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The CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS iS PUb-
liahed by TujE BLRtLAND.DE-SBAItAT8 LITHO-
GRÂPItC AND> I>LBLINRING COMP'ANY 0on the
following conditions: $4.00 îper anniuniii ad-
vance, $4.50 if iiot paid strictly in advance.
$3.00 for clergymen, school-teacbers and post-
masters, ifi advance.

Ail reinittances and butsiniess commttuntijytons
to be adtlressed to G. B. BUIUuANI), Genc-rai
M aiger.

Ail literary corresîtondei ce, (it trib)Utioli,
&tto be ades, to tite Editor.

Wi au itîitt% er is re ( uire(I, staiinp tlor retoîjit
n<~ g iiii îi e encl(~ttose

('ity usir are requested to irtîIwît at
oilqCe to tifis ollict e clier persoliaily or by ptt ,a]
catrtl. aiiy irre-tilarity int the delivery of ttijr

DIOISIONS REGARDIN NEWSPAPERS.
1.- Any persou who takes a papor regularly firon

thie jost-ofhice, whetlter directeti in Lis itale or-
anjotlier's, or wlietber le bas subscribed oir itot,
is responsible for payntent.

2. If a person orders bis paper dsottud
lie miutt pay ail arrears, or the publisiter îttay
continue to send it until paynent is made, ai
thien colect the wboie antounit whether the
paper is tiken froin the office or itot.

3. In touits for subseriptions, the suit ntay be
itîstituted in the place where the paper is pub.
lisibeil, aitbsough lte subscriber nay reside liun-
dreus of miles away.

.4. Tbe courts bave decided tbat reýfusiitg to
take newspapers or periodicais fronithte post.
office, or removittg and leaving tltem uitcalled
for, is it M FAt i E evidence of inteutiouttd
fratd.

OINY ONEL
A/i we askt of cuch suts8criter of the

CANADL&N ILLUSTRATED NEWS
rà ttihe univilprocure um ONE addi-
turnfili sutscriter. Z/tis can t e easi7ydw
and itu'il o far towards increasinq the
efflciencq of t/he journal. We are doing
our test loput fort/t a paper creditatie to
the coutry, and our frindqshstou/d ntake
it a p)oint to assis! us. Bemente'r t/tu
thte I)oîit,, should sizlpor-t ait i<ne
i//iAtrated pmper. Rememter too ttaitte
" NEWS " itte on/q pure/y literttrf/pu
in t/he country,. Ile invite our fr-ienl(fo
examine c«rjai/q t/he present nteb(r of
t/he pap-er and.judye for ftwè,einsees of our
e9forts in their te/ta/f

CANAOIAN I[LUSIRAIEO NEWS,
Mont real, Saturday, du/y 2lst, 1877.

THEPOE.'S WARNING TO FRA.NCE.f

Miarshal i[acMaNý,hon's appeal to the armyî
at the grand review at Longcbamps, on c
the lst July, bas added very jttuceh to the i
feeling of uneasiness which is at present t
reigning in* France. L1ligh-handed mca- 1
sures are feared, and what one year agop
would have been deemed impossible isc
now regarded as probable-the employ-c
ment of force to counteract the Republican
majorities at the poils. Observant men1
cantiot help reourring to historical prece- r,
(lents applicable to thec present situation. t
Aînong these the grent poet VICTOR HUGO î
may.be said ohv e recalled the most start-a
Iing and personal reininiscence. At a t
meeting of one of the conîmittees of thec
Sonate, at which the VISCOUNT DE IEAUX, (
Miniater of Commerce, was present, the ti
subject of the dissolution of the Assemhly a
was takenn mp. A tk lose of-th (lis-

of sovercigu France. Iu the presence of
this Chamiber, which will be at once the
old one repudiated by personal power,
and ten~ one ordained by the
popular sovereignmty, what wiil the Gov-
(mutient do ? '«bat are its plans? W'hat
line of action wilt it follow ? Will the
President sinîîly do his duty, which will
be to obey the natiornand. retire, and will
tihe Cabinet dîsappear with Iiis iîlHe put
this question to the utember of the Cabinet
itrescut, catego(rically and absolutely. It
was impo.ssible to avoid answering it.
E'ither the ?t1inister would aniswer it and
hié would recttu-d bis repiy, or Ite would
refuse to a tswer it and ie would take note
of bis silence. In either case bis end
would be attained, for whiether hoe spoke or
remained mnute, the sort of light hoe desired
would be afforded.

ln the midst of a dead silence, the Vis-
COUNT DE MEAux rose îind said: "The
question propounded by M. Huco shouid
Le addressed oniy to the M1arshai. It cx-
ceeds tihe powers of' his Ministers to answer
it." Tihis repiy wýas received with mar-ks
of agitation by several of tuie Republicans
present, and M. Hugo contintied: IlYou
have heard the answer. * 1 wiil repiy to
M. DE MEAUX by citing a fact which Lais
for him. an alnsost personal interest. A
gentleman îîeariy allied with hum, a iead-
ing orator of the l-iglit, miy friend. lu the
Chamber of Peers and my opponent in the
Legrisiativo Assemb]y, M. de MONTALEM-
BERT, after the crisis of Jnly, 1851,
thougli then having iintimate relations with
thte Elysée, becante uneasy as to the possi-
ble intentions of tîte thon Presidetît, Louis
-NAI'(IEFON, >Who WaS, by the way, loudly
asseverating bhis loyaity. M. (le MONTALEM-
BERT desired mev, in the naine of our an-
cient friendship, to make, in his naine and
in my own, the inquiry of M. BARocHE,
thon of tîte Cabinet, which 1 have just
made of the DE BROGLIE Administration
represented lîy M. de MEAUX. The reply
w'as precisely that which lias just been
mnade to nte. Three montits after took
place the crime which is known in histoî-y
as the Second of D-eceniber."

THE FA TE 0F TURKEY.

Whatever may 1)0 the issue of the w-ar,
it alîpears evident that, se far as British i
interference is conccrned, that will hingeq
mainly, if not solely, on the fate of Con-
stantinople. Ln bis now famous despateli1
tb Prince GORTSCHAKOFF, Lord DERBY in-
licated cleariy enouugh that Russia must
not calculate upon the occupation of the
Furkish capital. A few days ago we learu-
ed by telegraph that Lord ODO RUSSELL,
Ambassador at Berlin, repeated the same
thing to BiSMARCK. Iu his reply to thet
English Foreign Secretary, G0RTSCHAKOFF
gives very explicit promises on this and t
other points which it is weil for those ofo
our readers who follow the events of the t
war to have placed Lefere them. The
Elussian Clhancetior says that bis Govern-
mnt will not interfere in any way with
the Suez C.anal, nor attack Egypt, although 8
it inight carry the war into titat country s
as formiug, part of Tum-key. The acquisi- t
tion of Constantinople, it is further de- i:
,tared, is excluded from, the viewa of the 1
Czar, and the future of the city is a ques-2
ton of common interest, to Le settled by 1
agoneral understanding. The que8tion of S
lie Straits shouild be settled in like man-v
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pledges of diplomacy, and may plead the
force of public opinion as an excuse.
Everybody remembers that Germany al-
ways repudiated the idea of territorial
aggrandizement tillthtie siege of Paris,.
when BISMARCK, anîiouuced that the an
nexation of Alsaoe and Lorraine was 50
mucli of a necessity that ho would net dare
to returu to Berlin if it was not consum-
matcd. And -se it may Le with Stamboul
in the day of Russian triumph. What the
feeling in St. Petersburg already is ruay be
gathered froin the following extract of the
.INtTovoye Vrv!înîya '«e must bestir our-
sielves te gain rDossession of Constantino-
ple0. Lt is only after solidly plantiug our
foot there that the lEastern Question'can
be settted and the Christians freed. Con-
stantinopie is the timit of our desires and
of our aim. ihere is the sun of Christian
liberty. Thte West will always raise up
obstacles against it. ' Tbe conqueror of
Constantinople,' said Natioleon, 'wiil Le
master of the w'orld.' Lt is we who ap-
proach nearest to Constantinople, geo-
graphicaily ansd historicatiy, and the *Rus-
sian troops will enter there. As in former
times, the W«est created there the Latin
Empire, Itussia will now erect the citadel
of the domination of the Slav race in the
East. Now that EngIanid is establi.shing
herseif on the Suez Canal, Russia takes up
her ptsiiion on the Botqtborus. The mo-
nient is propitions. '«bat England ac-
quires with lieu- gold, we cenquer by ihe
vatour of Russia's Lest chitdreun-by that
valeur of whlîi the L1uSýsian nation lias
always IboaistedL"

CA TA STROPRISM OR THE EVOLU,.
l'ION 0F EN VIRONMEN T.

Under this titie, vo hbave a new theory
brought forward hy Mr. CLARENCE KING,
an American professer of natural science,
on the history of geological formation
and progression. '«e are iuîdebted to the
~S'yiettific Ani-W-atn for an analysis of titis
remarkable adîlress, delivered before the
Sheffield Scicîstiflo Sehoot of Yale College.
Mr. KiNG's staî-ting pýoinit and cardinal
doctrine is Opposed to the slow evolution
Of ]DARWIN and UJUXLEY, and lie 'holds
that the surface of the earth and climate
have heen suhject to suddeu changes
called catastrophi s, wlîich include lu their
environinent all types of lifo. Frein titis
statement is derivod the nainse of the new
principle which heads this article. Mr.
KING reasons thmît marine fossils are found
entombed in rocky Lods far rensote frein
present seas ; and that these Lods were
once sea bottoms that have been uplseaved
by convulsions of nature. The earliest
history of mankind is pregutunt with catas-
trophe, and we have historie story and
biblical record of its sudden and destruc-c
tive energy. ILe catis to mind the vasta
and massive eruptions of the Piiocene La-t
sait as seen upon our owu continent. Thei
great obvions changes in the rocky crue tire referred te a few processes ; the sub-t
aeonal decay of continents, delivered bye
8treamis of land-detritus into fie sea, the 'tpreading ont of these coîîînmnuted n-a
terials upon a pelagic fleur, and lastl y
upheaval, Ly which eceanic Lods were0
lifted up into subsequent land maisses.
Ait these processes hoe declares to have
been more rapid lu the past thttn now. v
Suddenness, world wide destructiveness
wre the chanacteristies of gooua

eroded by toi-rents into meuntain pcaks.
The original coast linos of this continent
we may neyer Le alo futly to survey, Lut
its great features, thte lofty chains of the
Mountains which made its boues, were very
nearly ce-extensive with our existiug
systeis, the Appalachians andCrdlea.
The canyon-cnttiug nivers of the present
Western meuntains have dug eut the peakg
and flanks of those uuderly ing, pnrimevat
uplifts anti developed an nstonishing te-
pegrapby; peaks rising lu a simîgle swecp
30,000 foot frein their bases, precipices
lifting bold, solid fronts 10,000 foot into
the air, and prefound mounitain valîcys.
The work of eresion, wttich lias beei car-
ried on hy torrents of the quaternary ag-,-
Lrings to light bunied primeval chains
loftier than auy of the pi-osent heiglits of
the globe.

At the close of the Palezolo age, twe
enormouis masses of what, probably, were-
thon continents began to sink, and as they
dîsappeared, the present Attaintie and P>a-
cifie oceaus appearod, while the sea-floo 'r
of a thon ocean emerged, and became the
new continent of America. J)ividing this
uew continent was a sea, Lbut catastrophe
renîoved this sea and resitlted, lu the fulti-
ing up of mountain ranges 20,000 and
40,000 feet lunlteiglit, therehy essentiatly
changing the whole clirnate cf the conti-
nent. Of the iand life of the Mesozoic
age wo have abundant romains. The won-
derful reptilian and avian fauna of the
Mesezoie age is now fansiliar te titIl. But
aften the catastropîhe, and the change ef
climate which mnust itecessarity have en-
sueul, this fauna totally perished.

After criticising the Opinions Of IIUXLEY,
LYELL, HUTTON, DARW-IN, antd etiers, hoe
returus to the effeots of suddeu terrestriat
or cusutical chtnges, and couceives that
the eflècts cf thtese changes wouid Le, first,
extermination ; secendly, destructiton of
the biologicat equitibrium ; and thiî-dly,
rapid merphelogicat change ou the part cf
plastic species. '«heu catastrophie change
burst in upon the tiges Of uniifnîrnity, and
seunided lu the car of every living thing
the words "lchange or die !" plasticity Lt-
cause the sole pr;ni 1 le of salvation. And
plasticity is the key te survival mndliros-
penitv.

Our journal is ntt the pltace te di-scuCSs
so scientîfie a subjeot as the above, but we
thought we could not (Io botter tisan ltîy
the noî-et ideas before such of tîun readers
as take an iuteî-est iu this very înterestîng
tepie.

OUR ILLUSTRA TIO.NS.

THE 12TH JULY LmoTS-Tbe speciat
vale0 o ur front page, depicting the sceite
of the nturder of Mn. IIHACKETT, On the
l2th inst., is that it eau Le nelied upon as
correct in the miuutest panticulan. The
artist who made the sketch was himuself at
the foot of Dunu & Co.'s stairs, 'hemmed
n iby the crowd, whence ho could net ex-
tricate himsetf, and witnessed everything
bhat took place. lis testimouy is given
elsowhere. IIACKETT wts killed at hi5
Veî-Y foot. The picturo can therefone Le
accopted as the enly correct represeutation
of the terrible tragedy.

SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD IN QUEBEC.-
WVe give two sketches of SIR JOHN'S recent
Vi8it to Montreat and the Ea.stern Town-
ships. The first represouts hlm. addressing
th great assembn'laeatSwetbu -,A
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WAR lPIUTURES.-We present our readleri

to-dny with a series of pictures ilhustratin%
the Eastern war, as wc have donc every
week, since the opcning of hostilities.

A GALAXY 0FLNDC E.-Ttspin
(tid page is cumposeti of soineo of the niost
nlotalel lantiscapes lately exhibiteti ut the
Frenchi'Salonî. It is worth pec--îg

OSA' F CAPTIVES.-Tlîis miagnificeni
picture, whichi is rnost iutcrestiîîg as a
study* , conrnemor-ates ýhe escape of a
b)and of Grccek captives during one of the
nîîînerous civil wars about a liundrenl years

LîNîNFiiELD 1 BT'rEny E m i-,; .ii
our present issue we give an illustration of Lon-
doit Field Battcry E, now in camp at London,
Ontario. This Battery, comineuided by Major
Johmn Peters, bas becoîne one of the very b;est
dIrilled Batteries in the Domninion, aîîd tbcir dril
je always witnessed by the citizens of London
and vicinity, with pleasure. The Bettery is
made up of' a smart active lot of young men,
wlio by their proficiency in gun practice, show
the resuIt of good efficiency and careful train-
ing.

P>ROTECTION TO AGRICULTURE.

Free Traders speek of Agriculture as an in-
dustry which subsiste and prosjîers witluout pro-

-tcto.The assertion is utterly groundes, in
et h-ast one larticular. If it is more prospcrous
than other industries it is because it bas liedmore protection. Free Traders do iot perceive,
and perliepe some Protectionists have not no-ticed, thet ne industry in Canada is se lîigblysnd neguilarly protected as agriculture. But be-cause this kiud of protection commenced beforew-e wene born, and contimiucd witli as utucli reg-ulanity as tlie iing aud setting of the sun ever
sitîce, most pereons have corne to regard it as
piart of agriculture, being utiable to separate theone from the other, or refer either to its proper
Itriuiciple. There is not a free grant settler inCainada who lias flot got e bounty fromut Govern-
ment for becoming a fariner.

Lands are survcyed, noads opciied, britiges
built, streanîs rentlered navigable, and, even, in
sonte instances, railways construeted tlîrougli
the foneet, et the public exîucîse. Iuiasouch lias
tîtese expendittîres tudd to the value of thte lai ) dto be settled, tiicy con.stittite a houinty ont agri-culture. The manufacturer asks protection, oîîlywlîen lie lias îroduced soiiîetiimg eady to eld.The farnier is protcctcd, andi gets a bouîîty fromGoveinirnit, before lie lîredîtes îîuytbing, on
sets foot lin tîhe ]and lie is goinig to occîîPy.
Wiho pays for th"ie imprvoeeuts ? Who pa»ys
titis boîîity on agriculture ? The wloe people,
cf course, and (auliîîtiaîi inaitufai-turers, along
with ail otiiers. But w'lat (Io Caiadian manui-
facturers get in neturît ? Free Traders will
doubtiess say it enlarges the mîarket for tîteirmatnufactures. Now, this is practicalîy taise.
Vunies home mnanuftîcturenes are enabied to comi-
pete witli foneigners, it doe uot enlarge thteirttîarkets the least. It nather oens up miankets
for foneign nliatîufactui-ers. If one lias to niakebricks 'tithtt strawv the ptiviit-ge is net wortb
inci. The foreign mnanufacturers, whîo are nottaxed at ail for op)enin)g thc new markets, censurely uiierseil the borne manufactinrers, wiîoare lîeaviIy taxcd for the jturpose. Titis tex is,

tt-errprotectioti te the fariner anîd foeigîtmniufacturer, but a bunden to the home mîanju-
facturer. Pretection is the secret of success iin
tgricultture as in ofluer thinge. Without sucliaid as 1 have descîibed, te what a condition
would agriculture retrograde ? t lias not spruîîg
up in this country witbout protection any morethan trtanufacturing cen do. The application cfFree Tradu- pincipîete agriculture would take
tlic feîlowing form :--Under Free Trade, theeurvi-yiug of Crewu lande, the epening of colo-nîzatien roade, the building of bridges, and the
imîirovcmcera cf navigation, would be left te pri-vete enterl)nise. For doiîîg these thinge etthfe
pîublie expeîîse is giving agriculture a bountyoni production sud experts. t je juet as bcd asif Govennîment were te give manufacturers freesites fer their factories, andI publie aid in ereet-
iitg buildings.

Thene is ne doubt that were (loveruniont ex-

-- 1

WIA T TO DO WITH YO UR BOY.
i have juet finiehed neading an article heeded,

"Wbat shalI do witli my boy ?" eîding with
the plea, IlAnswer me, dean mether; wbt
shal I dol" I ar nont over fond cf advising,
but have lied con siderable experience witli beys,
being the mother cf four fun-loving frolieeme
cnes.

First, dean youug mother, keep your boy's
hi-art; that ie, providcd you aiready have if.
If yeu have mut, the firet etep is to get it.
Study boy-nature. 1 kuow cf ne study more
thorouglily iîteresting. A sturdy, healthy
boy, a neal, live, r6mping, noisy boy je e living
inspiration, in iny opinion et Ieest. Next con-
vince your boy that you are hie beet frieud.Titi-e are contiese waye of convincinijn;
cone ie te inake line e delightful spot, that is,
îrovided if is withim your poer se te do. Ged
pity flue îoien that are wives of intem-
heate muen othcrwise unfltted fer fathcrbood.
But even sticl moticre, if they are whisttliey
onijit te be, eauinutîke beone a ileirable place
foi- tteir boys. Tlieir patienit love sud synmpa-
tby eat inaike it a jey te hie iii tlitir jireetice,
eveit if there ie eenuîting lackimîg imi the ie
atmospliere.

Lt-t thuecarnes t gi-owviiig bey play, even il tue
lieuse us dîsoî-îlîreîl even if Mrs. (ioseip sud
Mrs. Fauitfinmier do say tiîcy mever saw suclu a
topsy-turvylee-" Ah, if wc would ouîly ni--
înu-îuber iiew fh'etiitg their Yountg îlays, liew
very, vî-ry s00n, if tliey live, tiuey wiii be stroîtg,
bearded ttti, i id our homnes will bc painfuully
orderly. Wili mot the- nî-rnîry cf dean boyisi
forits cerne fraugit witlî plmýasaîtîîes. if we ne-
memuben fit wc wt-re paticntta.nd loving and
bel1îtiml 'tîmat if w-as odm influence bitesei by
flic Oimniilotenit, that et entedflic Young fi-et
bcavciiwar-d? Let uie exent out-selvits te the
ututteet te have tbcm fi-cl ais w-i-l as etiy,

Thîere's neo place like boutie.''
Cive ycur bey, wlien lueie isohd î-îuugh, a

pnttty, coîufortable roorn wlich ie iiwiili takepnide in sbîîwiîîg te Lis fricîtîs, if' yen cau
affoî-d if. h)on't put aIl tise pretty cîmiamiemts
snd fasteful knick-kuecks iin the paîieno anti
sîîare room. Put ft-rn, at least soute cf them,
in youn boy's roorn. Hang pictures on t fui
wails, (inîxpensive eues wilIldo,) picturus of
flowers, birde, or lanidecapes, aîîyfunîg that miii
cuitivate hie faste snd bave a tcîîdemtcy to tmp-
lift hjîn. Buy hint books, eound inîstrunctive
unexceptional booeks. Let hirn subscnibe for a
ieest one good paper, cite thet %will lîip.

If, for the louve cf'fins, we fake to eur honte
a little immortel being, sud kiudly ninister te
hie welfane, we shalcocu find thaf flue ieant,
ase weim as flic Iheme, will open te the confiding
teucli ef chldlicod. Iu blessimîg, we sitail bc
bleseed.

Near my ow-n, is a home cf wealtli snd cul-
ture, frcm wli eh Ged lias ftkcn alhue ecli-
dren. It seecncd as if reascu w-as ftfering on
ifs titi-cie as titi fafhuer wetched the lest child
îuaqs away, snd, titougli yî-ans live gene, lie is anrîtmnier stihi - Woîildi iot a child-voice, lu hie
qumiet hionte, win his eîant te ifs oîd clucerful-
iies,î ?Would nitf oite fiicdiess ittie cite
blosim ite s bitutiftil mrtsulood or foiti-
liood under flic -kiittly iii tince cf a fithutocf Un-
love whidi thiose parents lamisbed oui fiein owîî
darîiuigq? Would utot God rcw;trd fhcrn, even
liene, wiflhfithemmcou os f liaving imîiis-
tencd te " oeeof thiese littie cites r'

There are otlic mues, whuere ftre is " noc
baby in the huuse," thaf would ha citeerier witli
Itiglit cîtihi-faemi in tht-mu. There are hearfe
chullcd wifli cane, sud hîandened by coustant
baffIitug witli tbc "stemru etîities " cf life,ito
whicb e ittie clàiii lohve miglif creep, te warni
and te soften, til fhey shîtîl gliiw withî genen-
eus impulse sud prompt to uoble deeds.-

Many a lonely child muiglit be niore joyous,
sud more free frorn selishp~ess, witb one te sbire
ifs pastimes.

Thuese ewar-ismare witlî, as tesuits cf or
self-sacrifice! but flic motivc suîouud be e desire
te please sud bouton God, by sfiving te save af
least one soul-leading if cn, day by day, in
the way cf life, up te flic very jýate of' eaven.

1 -

tIF Dxs--- M -ttl jsy-ue(seraplus) ycu alludtd te ceuhl kemp- ii it'NB V R Y M - -Tltare ar e Lb, i m wr l l er "
trials atid vexatlous cf ife vhichiau-e tee tîifling t'' wii, h" îulfuhyn-uekt h-ti~o
te eauk cf', but wlicl centtilute rem-tly te lii- "fitell o, " ftItis uyi aO.K. ttue hvinsu uiiterv. The yeuug ladly w-iueeparents fted Woid,- "iai specia et 't aji 0.cK.ouI hv
live nexf ilion te a yoîuîig tiarried couple is ntt hr peilpe.lII l) u
on tic nmad l emerbai-ascd balpitiesa. Sucli Affliction motrea cite resitie. on Pute stîtet. Sithe iiinflic de- Long urnse ebre;i an

ligltt*il rocss " e-ý-talziig ager intheLockaw ketciîed tuer,licaîrt cf a young nitan wouic ceik in cite of cuir Death it fetitucîtier,fuîîîcy foodtoefre.Ounfhie aftt-nmuoou oUflicheGone-itoi nec aîain.Fourtithlie w-as sittimug wifh lier imi flic Iarîcu,, Telli 3 -euwit," eutltuîsitîstit-aîly t-xclauituît-dthe wiidow-- ocu, the blindseclosed, a delighut- tewdwr ta' i-o!leesyufui hînît-z- ficaîtiuug in, anîd a subdtucd iglit over tj lwiowr, -' thuet's rtptep hlA-u-î-'s vom-aIl. Titi-e ivus eaitenut of svteet siletuce. ile helîtîrs ; 3-cu've aittItin'i. A xas tmt ti-1utEacb Leattmmas afceat iii a ses cf dreauiy -sîtecu.- has a gîci-iios futur' iefore biîn "'bticit. Suddeiily theîc caine s voici- fnom fie And squu-eziug flic exitausteil îîcît's huatîtîlthenext bouse-flc vîtice cf a yeung nie ler- e1lafed spetaker- left in seau-ch cf eal'air cf' hit-k«I 'risey, Nvbat are you dciîtg ouf there ' i lvsA very childieli m'ice îtipuid forth in ne- ki lvsply-
"l'utit-afin'." ALF. AND Poaî-xsR.-Tliene turc ne bratuis cf

(E~a mm- way f rean apples P'ales and porter more deservedly popubui- or
Come away f hiere et on-ýe, yeu littfelie use cf Messrs. Willianm Dom- & Co., cf flueforment." tCity, nivaling as tl.ey do in suîueniortif anti«' But I1tin't caf but t%-o," proeted flue flavor flic beet importcd productiojoui fflueeian gechuldishliveice. etablishmrents of flic eld couuttry. A weik" Twe 1 My gracioue!1('omei lit-netflue nin- flircugli fliir extcensive prernises aloîte wouldute !til 1uii oki- eu ful cfuilis ! I wor'f bave mut give tht- visiter arty uIta cff the uîîgmîiifmîîe3-OU ket-uig ite tmp ail îight aitb fiche iues. 1cf flic busiites,, a duscuiptioru cf mm-ii n-' nl-h finCîtuie lucre, I fell yen, fui h1 ix your ineides 1' excecî l te limitcf flic eiuttliiiîîeita-v~ notie. If"Shah mme go iii fli othen roorn ?" eaid the is cer-tain, liow-ever, ftt a-ge btsuts e-yo 'ulady ct-imrnening. 

soturces, thoromîgi kntmewlug ffi utaiecin s, ohcei yes !" ejacuilaethelicyoung clerk f rade gained by years cf pm-,ct.'caI î-xîîeriîtuîe,ia oc f herror,ash hastily pnepard for au antî stanidard brmumtîs cfmrneuufiîcfure, ar-e advau-move. tages rroportieutely valuaet o Larchuaers in
Vîsi vo N O1FUAY POT.-Ie wais u every hraui c f ommerce, beiutgguaraintecs ofcouîttry-looking chap, wifh au edd mixture of ugiirCDs u lceoetma tpks

sornow and nesiguefion ou his Ican couluten-
auce, snd lieîdi-oppd upïoilihefeî-ftled adver-
fisiîug clerk cf tiu-wel1, te cave trouble, m-c
mmcu'f locate tit-heîsper, but caîl iftih Sutttlay
Uiion-wiftflichmnIysterious wlispcr cf:

"Shu'e gone P'
Who's frue r'"uuked fhe clerk.-
Marier.,
Wh Vlo iun thlîuîumer's M~arier e"
My mifé ; sltî's îtt

"Gone wiîere 2
"Up abcvî--died Itrtiit ;w.n ym, ,put if in your next ise'u 

it

"Lècîkjaw. She lay for titree weeks and

RANisf New York City Bmuiness Direotory for Ita77.-'The setonti votuame of titeveinebie anti indisuten,ttuiework tues met beenu teeued by the puîieho-sM-ire..sWalter Heugh & Co., f 3 Park Plane, New York. NOpeine or expense tues been eltareti ln the production cfthe preeent volume, to- make if coimpiete andi reliebte.It le pronounced bt- the New York city press to be themuet comptete, attractive, ueefni anti cheapeet BueinuesDineetory of ibat cit ever isseent. In typitgraibluiîýl ap-peuane anti binlIngeenuetntaily t! iea filue oje'i fbook-nuektng. lu containe timer one itttitreuipages fionsmuatter ttaen the Iset yt-ar'e voutîtmes, tiiuictu tuai au 1largoty to the muet cf the proetilmn cf tie wterk, &and..uuiiled h puuiliergto ,tissues iu-reuit-er întm thenIl ciuth bounti etittien et One- lir per cîuPu.- imthe receipu cf îrhich eum tbey wiit tb)rward the worhk tieut' atdrels ln the UniteIl Atatee or Canette1 by mailt,jitege propatld;

It is precisely sinilar with manufacturiu.
Foreign goo4îs have te be selling et very large
profifs befere etîpiteliste consider it safe ecm-bark in honte manufactures ivithomît protectionî
at thte etant. NetînIy ail coumftrii-s sec thte sdvau -tages of protecfittg agric-ulture, by bounties oriluties or boft, hit oniy sorne countries sec the
ciîualv gci-cnt atlvtntages of îrotecting borne
imanufacturnes, mit a sîmumlan say. It is in econorny
as in nature. 'l'ite lierbs which spring uit spcn-
tamiously, arn it flue lierbe cf most value to
înaiikinud. Ounflic comtrary, the bei-bs of meet
value reijuire te lbe îlanted sud pruotcted. t is
the samne witii flthe animal kingîlem. The
animiale whidi corne to maturity witbout cane
tire iiet those of nmest value te us. The animale
of ineet value neijuire alielter, carnedîu protec-
tien frein ie throîîgheuftliheir whloe lives.
Hence, Fmee Trade is anaiegous te a w-eed or a
W'tif, retjuiring te be destroyeti, ou accouttof
their tendencies te injure wbat is mest useful te
inankind. Free Trade is like a tian fallineinto
a rive-r and( sayiug te bimuseif. If it is desîreble
thet I shaîl be saved I shaîl roacli landl witbout
effort, sud if I perieli it je evident tbat my sur-
vival je tîndesirablc but protection is like cite,
in e sirnilan situation, feeling instinctively that
life is ilesirable, aud acerdinîgly striking for the
shore as, quickiy as possible. W EAT

Fenelon Falls.

BU(RLESQ UE. tiever spoke. Neyer had sucli a quiet tinte in"My oîkearethe bouse before. Just dlo the notice up fine,SITRIC1TY C"MyTIIENTiAare ill you, an' l'Il sec that cverything is fixedl upgoing to the country to lie gone ail suinnier !'- ail riglit."eiitliiusiasticalily excbaijîred a littie girl yesterday Accordixîgly the clerk scribbled away for aas she niet another on ('ass aveniue. moneint, hauded out wliat lie had written for
6Your pa mnust be aiful ric,'' replied the iiispectiou, andl curtly rcmarkedsecond. Dollar tlîirty-five."1I neyer will--lîope tii(lie if I do." The bereaved husbaîd read it over carefîîlivWell then ia %vas telliiig nia tlîat we'd ahl and finaliy gave a sigli of satisfactio'î.go out to IUcele Johin's. Ma slîe'lI work for lier "Tlat's aIl riglit, " said lie, hending ovcr theboard, pa will work in the saw-iiiil 1, afl(l1I wihl requircd specie, "but 1 S'pose youl could put apick bernies and ride borse to piow corn, bro0- verse on tlhe eind, couldîî't you Y"tbier Tom will go round witli a ligbtening.rod " Wcll, yes, " ruininatcd the clerk, " 1 guesman, atnd wbilc you folks are in flic awful lieat so. What kind of a verse do you want lwe'll be putting on airs and fixinîg over our old "«Sumtiîin' tetîder-like an' sorrowful.clothes l'or faîl. Don't you tell, îiow, for ma je " How would this do ?" asked the clerk,saying to everybody iliat site must liave the scratching his head with the end of bis pen-country air to restore lier sitattereti nerves.'' bolder:

FouRi.ioi~ JLLX'-' lîa dowc avethe A perfect feminae, folks did ensidier lier,FoTrth of July. " asked Bo eaveboyeof 4ies gone a' ieft a weeptn' widower!'bisrt ma. l orP sdaBodwybyo Tliat's kinder melancholy," reflecteil tbc"Futho JI ?wy Fedma'. shne strauger, " but I rekon it's a lcetle-jest aof you. We bave the fourtli of Juiy to cdc-le- tctoîesn'.Js o r giibrate tbe-iusband, I declare 1 cen't tlîiîk for doi't nmmd Ituttin' 1ii) iansuin for sintbit'the mome-nt, wliat is it'!"tlttt'll rake folks' lîeart strings."
4Why, dont yon know wby uecèl~ebrate the The elerk gazed at the ceiling for a moment,Fourth. Wlho was it discovered Aneica ?", snd tînen suggested:

44Cliristopber Colunmbus !" exclinînd the 111- The linebatid's oet a wife,ther and boy siînultaneously. The eilidren me."?Right and wlieîîdîd lie disever it V' Died on Fniday niglit,"idWliy, on the Fourth of Jtily ot'course." re- r telcjw
)icd *the mother, " but I'vc got the worst mcm- "Ycs," broke out the mourner, wipitîg lusory about these hâistorical facets." nose on a biack-bordered handkerchjef, ",but 1"Tliat's it," said the wise father elicourag- don't own any youug uns."ingly, " Columbus discovered America on the "Wbat do you think of this, then I"Foui-th of July and the nation celebrates the site a]ways waa contente,day in bonour or the eVent. Freddly, I want At life ehe (1 nover eerp,you to stîîdy up. I sliouid feel awfully morti. Gone to be an engelfied had you asked me sucli a question before And itiay on a golden lîsrp.company. 

"1 Don't hielieve tlîat'Il suit. You sec, Marier
THE WIDOW FiR0M CINCINNÇATI'. -A fcw coulda't even play on a pianner, an' i kîîiowawecs ao Derot wdowr f walli ndharp would atumrp lier sure. Piior womian !slieweek ag a Dtrot wdowe ofwealh liehd a tender licart, tliough. andtintile the tîtoststanding was waiting in the depot at Toledo for Ielegan t biscuit you ver saw."a train homne, when lie was approaelied by a -"Hanged if 1 won't h ve to charge yougood-looking woman, wcll dresscd, iîighly cdu- extra !" growlcd the rierk. "I1 ain't a Loiîuý,-ceted, aiid so forth. She bad tears in lier cye. fcliow or a Tennysoni.11cr lair was aîl mussed up. Slie seenmcd to - 1 kiiow, " neekly rufflicd the weep'have fallen through a bridge or been non over by widower. "«Jcst try i:eu nmore, wot't you !an omnibus. "Sir, you look like a gentlemtant," So the clerk did try, anrd ait lest grouiid outslie began, " aîd I want to ask a great, great thle following:favor of you. 1 ive iii Cincininati, and am. onmny iay to Detroit. 1 bave iost my inoney, and Ou eartit -t ttffuunt etay Marier,I want to borrow my fare te Detroit." Hc g ave S h idadvetu ihrit to lier with great elieerfuliiess e. sopad Se i ehe ent, i't p ii? ier. uhier bill at the Island flouse, fHe also set in the eskcd Mai ivr's reliat. ' I reekon 1 woui'tsaute seat witli lier during the rest of the jour- gntîdge a cotuple of dollars for a bang-u1 t verse."îîcy. He found out tiiet she bad lost a deer Tîtus ,tiiiiulated the nmachine îuoçt Iecamelîusbaîîd atbout a year ago, and that site was now suddcîîly iîîspired aud exultingîy produccdsiglîing f'or soîne onie to love. She was banîl-soeiilusee, r)i gv ir oîyte tyCry for Marier,oinein is eesand e gve ler oile topayAise! ehe Io no more-bier botel bill, wrote several letters to lier and Jtied the singing eeraphowas fast becoîîîing -'looney," wben she appoint- Ulton the other ehore.

cd a inervew ud ied lie brthe" rc- Tlie affliicted one uneasily toek a ýht-w ofscitt. Tlie said " brother" wts going to shoot tobacco, and whispred :tbe widower riglit thîrougli the lîead, and the " Beautiful ! But tlierc's onie thing tliatwidow «slîcd tears, fainted awev and caine to spiles it. Marier liadit't any more nielody injust ini tinîte to lielp coutît tht-$ 300 wiiicli the lier than an old plow, an' it's deliberit iyin' toDetroiter hianded over to settie the case. speak of lier as a vocalist. None of thîem otiier
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SIR' JOHN.A. MACDONA.D'S VISIT TO QUEBEC,
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qTIIE MURDER 0F TU OS. LET
HIA CKETT.

Tuas. Lett llackett wau the son of the late

John J. Hackett, of the 1 nspector Ujeueral'8 De.

Partaient of the Old Province of Canada. On
has mothers saile hiewu coniîectrd with the
famiiy or a late Lord-Lieutenant of lrelatid. lie

was nephew of Mr. Edward liackctt. wel.

known herP as a founder, as aIso of Mr John

bleiiaii, one of aur mont rcli.îîcted citizetis.

'rhje leceased lias at present a brother reaiding
&t O)ttawa, hr. Jamnes Har.kett, and lhe wua

cousin or hMr. W. P. Ltt, city clerk, Ottawa.
I)uriing bis stay ini the capital lie wus enployedj
j)y the Montreal' Telegraph' Cmpany as qupe-

iliteniding clerk, having charge of the Ruticil

ieouse branch. lie ivas hîghly esteernird y ail
Who came in contact with hin,, heing of a inîc.t

barillai and ioffensive disposition and very

gentlemanl>' in is manners ani conduct. 1le-
was at o1ne tine Secretary of the Sons of Teni.
perance society, aud iwua knowîî as asbr u

dusitrious Young 1leIlow.

l'le ahove .qtatë[sielit frori ottawa flily Cor-

rorates aiU thst. ias hecn .;aid of the career tfor-

thte late Mr. Hackrtt in tliis eitv. hl r. Muilrrtv,-

Manager of the fiiacof Johin silj&t.

testifieia that b>' tii death tof Mr. Illck-tt lie lis',
bait the t'est clerk in> lia office-.'T'lt l-veaed

wLS anl <rangeî"tun and a îîî.nbvr (J iltvîx

Lodge 401.
Aýndré Leroux.,il youtlifulI rauglitsinux i, n h

employ of ttlàe AxAD)iA- lLi.riRÀi si

vra.i told lv x brc'ther drsîxglîttii, alaout a
qusarte-r hast onue-ibat tiiere a;.jearr-d to l4c* .
losibility of a di.-tiîrb.mie -,in Victoria Square,
and was r-iurLted to go tliere anîd obtain the
iiisterîsl4 for aasketch li al''] vents jrove
wortI.v of it. NNhen le arriveci opposite Mr.
Duns door, the crond raie- up froin the cor-
ner of Fortification L.ane, Il,.-l4ed blvi !,tout
buit nman ini light lyrown eolice, and a snalI

mnan in dark clothas, whoc took refuge ini the
doorway. The .tout mîaicommrencc.i tiS firxxîg
and discharge'] two or ilîrer sIînti. 'Vuei thé
smxl mani turtied ronud xand'] ire']. A lout ciglht
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men in front~ of the crowd followed suit by pull-
ing eut their revolvers and firing. A young -an

wostood on the right hand side of the doorway,
and who seemed to have no pietol, raught hold
of the saal man in dari c lthas, threw him
down, wreitched. lus pistol froin him, and delib-
efateily fired two shots into bis face with it.
Àu other man alto ran Up thtesr.eps and fired
twp idiots, and came down again. lu the meani.
tiTUC the big muan in the brown clothes entered
the 1bilding and] shut the doer after iîim. An-
otlier woundçéi joan fell into Leroux's arma and
lus blooci spattereil aIl over Ltreu's shirt.

A young gentleman who %las a spectator of
the whole tragic scne tates that as hae was re-
turning frorn aver liall about 1.30 i.n., on
Thursdiuy, he saw a very large assenîbly cf per-
sous crowd up. in front cf Meso&rs. IL. Iunn &
Co. 's building. lia hcrried across the~ square ta
ascertain the cause of the disturhaîîoe, and on
hiý; arriva1 T>prite Clendinneng's block he saw

M.F .'C..nh.w fightingi his way in the
direction of Craig trect. e theu saw Mr,
Henshaw struggle up the steps, and] imîna-
diateiy afterwards the decease'] youth, liackatt,
whoin he knew persoually. Both cf thern wera
very severely beaten hv their assailants. Hack-
att 'vas very badly beaten indea'], and appeare']
to have lot the proper use cf lis senses from
the severity of the blows. lookînig iidiy
arojund, ha ']rew a revolver and] flred into the
crowd. That 'vas the first shot our informant
hetard. Ilackett then 'vent highe-r Up the steps,
and his assailants followed. A regular scuffle
then en«ua'], and] nothing eould be seen dis-
tinctîy for a few momnents. He then saw a
slim n oung mar i i a vlvet roat with a revolver
in bis Iand gÇasping lHackett hy the neck.
Ilackett seeme'] to clutch liim with lus iaft
han'] and held a revolver irn lis rigiut. Both of
thein flred threa or four siiots at each other.
Hiackett seemad to hca t a dis&dvantage, as tlhe
otier manl bel'] bis arîn so that the shots from
lis revolver seeme'] to strike- tht atone steps.
lux a feçwzmomnets Hackett seamad te faint
away, and] the young man in tht vlvet coat
jum pa']to the sidewalk astill holding the body
tf fiacka tt, which ha d raggad soe three or
four yards anud tlaîî thresv to the sidewalk, ex-
claiming, -That serves ibhe C-d d-d
b--r right." le tIen hurried away around
the corner into Craig street, and 'vas Ioat in thc
crowd which tien comnuenced te disperse.
Shot-s were fired froni tIec rowd indiscriminataly
du ring tIhe'vhole timne. Every one appeared to
lave a revolver. and] seemned anxious te use it.

Srpon afrerwards two policemen arrived and took
charge cf the body. When thtenmain body of
policemen arrive'] a general dispersion teck
place. The wlîole cf the occurrence di'] not
seem to occupy mucre than cwo or three minutes.

MONqTRl:EA L.-ATTACK ON A SENTRY 0F THE MONTREAI. CARBINIERS AT THE QUEBEC GATE BIRRACKS. TIE SF.NTINEL, IN SELFF.DEFENSE,
p LLT N GFS IluS BYONET IN THE BREAST 0F ONE OF THE LEADERS AND KILUS f11,1.
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THE PAJUSIAIsJ FASKIONS.
Fdsliion, taste, aud style-these are tbe cie.

nieuts of a suqîcessful toilet. Fasbion decrees
the general formn of thie garmieuts : Taste protests
anti freqnently attenipts to niake ameniîdneîts
aud style--tlie rar-est of ail persoual gifts-ap.
plies the decrees perbaps a littie exaggeratiou,
wben beauty anîd fortune are the posses sors of it.
Faislion 110w deeides that dresses,' or ratier
shîcaths (for skirts are îîothiug more) sliould beuniprecedenitlv îîarrow. Hom- tleir wearers areto get into theni is appareutly a inatter of noiniport ; the inventive gellius of dresaniakers bce-ing employcd ratber in calculations for rcîîder-iug ail undergarint as scaîity iu propîortioii
aud as few iii nujuber as possible. Tiiere isquite a revolutioîî ii uider wear ; îot oîiiy liastbere beet i itroduced a conbiîiation of cheiiise
and drawers iii ene, but a higli petticoat bodice
ut iîow added to tbe chemise, and tiios makes
three garients il) one. It is a înost iîiipractictsl
invention, and I cannot give you the nainie of it,but this one garmnht, corsets, and a dleep bala-Yeuse, tacked inside the skit't, was ail the un-derwear induliged in by înany leaders of fashion
at the Grand Prix, otherwise tlîey could not, byaiuy possibility, bave achieved the cffect ofcin)giig drapery wbiclî their skirts presemted.
The toilettes worn at the Grand Prix are still atojuie of conversation, for everyone was there;
the fact tlîat over a huîîdred thousand tickets,
at twenty franîcs eacb, being purchased for thestand, aîîd forty tliousand carrnages being ad-
mitted te the htwu, aie events that prove inucb.
The white dresses aud the plain batiste ones,
trimined with white or coloured satinî rilibon,
pale.- bIne batiste, bordered ither with Valen-
ciennes or fine guipure, pale piuk batiste, witbflle torchon lace, were decidedly the prettiest
toilettes, althîough those that were a mixture ofiioss.coloured green snd pink coral were newer
andI more fashionable. Thle mate rial s selected
for the latter were toile de soie, foulard, bour-
rette de soie, and Montespan gauze. Theîî there
were many startling toilettes, created expressly
for races, and which are inapîrepriatc cIsc-
wheîe ; such for examipie, as a costume of rose
pinik foulard, the entire front, frein the tbroat
te thetees, plaited, the train skirt loopVed up
on ohe aide (as in Mme. de Pompadour s por-
trait). over ait underskirt of white silk, îvhichwatt bordered with a plaiting of the saine, abo ve
which feli a row of Venetian guipure. The
bodice oened over a guimpe of piated white
gauze, confined round the waist with a straw-
coloured baud ; the revers were Venetian point,
a tuft of yellow rores was fastened on the left
shoulder ; the bonnet was Legborîî straw, linied
with pink silk, and trimnîcd witli yellow roses
and white feathers. Another pink toilette,
iii qilieter taste, was triiimed witb bands of
grey silk enibroidered in satin stitch, with grey
silk of a iglter shade. These bauds edged thepolonaise, as wchl as cressed the front of it.

1 saw many batiste and leno costumes
trimmed with pinked eut silk, ruches of twocolours. The effect was novel, and they are
trimminga that can be made at bone. For ex-ample, the ruce o a pale blue batiste wouldbe ither piuk and yelew silk or red and black
silk ; and if the costumne were black gauze the
ruches would be straw yellow, with coral-redsilk ; the riblion bows on a dress of tbis
descri ptieîi match the ruches. Soule mewstriped ribbens made expressly for this pur-pose, have recentiy been introduced. Witb

= ,os-,n batiste the ribboîîs and ruches1
hodbepale blue aîîd dark green, and witbreul batiste they should be navy bine and white.i

Soine few red dresses wcre te be accu at the1
races, othuers with the casque only iii red Adria-J
niople, aud a band above the iow basque.

Tule toilettes made entirely of chenule weievery prety, altlîough soînewhat beavy for the
séasoti, sud wouid be more aplîropriate for au-tuîîîîî. There are mauîy varieties of chenulei
dresses, for example, the toad-green siciliennie,
or crêpe de Lyon toilette.s, elnlsroidered ail overwtb iness.greeîi chenule, se worked that it forîtîs
the vermîicell patternî al ever the foundation.
There are aise tunica and cuirasses, and polon-aises made of an open neî.work of chenile, sudfringed at the edge ; these are usnally iii dark
colours sud in black, so tbat tlîey are usefulover atiy variety of skirt. As a mIle, I do netadmire black tuicitf over anytbuî but blackwbite, ou thecntay looks weIl over evecrycoloui. The oîîly exception 'are the new blackblonde tuniCs, which are cliarming over rose (lethé and pale bine; the ene defect of thesedreeses is thîeir cotiues,but then, on the othertbauid, tlîey can lie worn at aIl seasons, aud eou

thîe sanie iii the lair ; the IPriucess de Ghika iii
tea-rose tulle, ivith gariands of black curiaiits;
the Couiîtess Blernhlardl d'H-arcourt iniiiae blue,

ioriiameutcd witiî <rab aplîles ; thie laroii'ss 1.
iu whiite daiiiask silk, itli siiali tiaes es ct.
liig iii the liiws of lier ruby velvet peeket.

Amoiig the loveliest speciiiieis oe' bats sud
bonnîets miade iii Paris tliose seiected by the
Prnzcess of Wales fo erelîf andî lier ladies de-
serve spcii'al men'itioni. ''lie niiliîers hioiouired
witlî the patroniage of H. R. If. are Mines. Aiiiiie
simd Georgette, of t lic Rue (lu Quiatret-ýSepteiuibre.
Several ditlèreîît sates were îîreseîîted, eut et
which uiîîe were ciiosen. 'lle tliiee te be ivoriiby the Prinoess were, irstly, a gilt stu-aw, trini-
med withi a plie bline ostrich plumje round tbe
crown, a blute satini coque on the foreheitd, a bird
on eue side, andlcip 1 sac îuuilliiîg. Secoisuly,
a white rice stîaw, witli a droopiiig flutiy ostnicli
feather, a blacîk aigrette, and black velvet buîîd-
ing headed witli eut god. Tiiirdly, a black
straw, with éicru featiiers, velvet biiding, sud a
damask, red rose on ene side. Tlîe other bon-
nets were inteîided as preselîts for fiends at
home snd laidies cf the suite. Aîîîoîg the lîiet-
tiest was a black and tilleul, witlî siîîall up.turned rn> and a yellow bird. The vogue of
Annie anti Georgette's millincry establishment
lias ever been 011 the ilîcrease since tbcy becaîne
partuers, sud imstead of succeedimîg Mm. Virot,whose puplîs tbey are, set np a firm of their own.
'I'iey both do credit te tiîeir training.

Mme. Caroline -Reboux bas introduced a newbiat for counîtry wear, and the firat wbo adopted
it was Mlle. Alexandre Dumas. The straw plait
is most curions, more like a basket than any.
thîng else ; ah the side there is a siwallow sud atuft of golden grcy grass ; the edge is bouud
with black velvet. Por a head tlîat lias oîîiy
seen sixteen sunimers, sud for country wear ithas a rushic air about it truly original. White
feathers ou Leghorn snd Engliali straws are very
generally worn.

The newest p~arasols are ahI dome-shaped, snd
are quite round ,instead of being fiat lu the Chi-nese fashion. Tbcy aie embroidered, snd orua-
meuted witiî flowers, snd somehimes finged
with uncunled ostricli feathers. White parasols
are popular for grande toilette, anti pale blue
cone-hiarasols without any trimunine for prome-
nade. For country wear white batiste parasols,
îined witb cerise, sud trimmcd with Russian
lace, which bas cithier a bine or red border, arethe î:ewest, together witb those covered tematch the canîbric dress with which they are
used.

White dresses have suddenly .become populax
îitb thîe advent of bot days, sud four vaieties
of white nîsherial are iii vogue. First there is
the diapliious ergandy muslin, essentialiy for
youuig ladies' wear, ; secoîîdly, tiiere is the chas-
sical musliu-ciépe, whicii is a link betweeîî cm-
broidery sud lace, with bothhcf vich it is pro-
fusely trimuied ; tîmese two fabricasbould lie
worn over sîlk. W bhite faille sud barege Virgi.
nie, a liglit plain woollen fabrie iii dead whiite,
ereaun white, snd ivery wvhite, also compose
whîite dresses ; aud the triimnings usualhy eni-
pleyed are whiite crêpe lisse embroidered witlî
silk, flne faille kilhiîîgs, sud aristically draped
gauze scarfs. The feurth white naterial is
called " basin, " sud is a reproduction of a fabrie
worn fifty or sixty yesrs ago ; it is niade up inho
simple costumes, amnd ornanîented withî dark
faille bows. Whuite dresses are mrade in the Joan
cf Arc style with ail the drapery at the baek;
the înateîial is inonlded, as it werc, ever both
bust sud hips, the huies of îvbiclî are imdicahcd
-or perb.mps betrayeti would lie the ijire cor-
rect term ; for, neo matter bow fluîîîsy the nia-
terial, fashiomi decrees that it shouhd drape the
figume as closely as though the dress were cf the
tiikest brocade. White costunmes are qute a
treat after the ecceutric greens se impossible te
describe, altbough the similitude i in huete
toada, serrel, sud pesbave beeui brouglit te aid
lu sttemuuting te bring the popular tomes cf
colour before the miud's eye. Whiite becomes
brunes sud blondes alike, aud ail shades sud
colours eau lie used fou triuimming it. Ou the
etiier hand, it demauds style anti elegance in
its wearer.

ELIANE DE MARSY.

IJEA RTHI AND HOAI k.
Eciî.xo.Ntt.-The proverbial oracles of oui' la r-

siumonibus ancestors bave informcd us tiîat the
fatal waste cf fortunme is by sunail expeuises, hîy
the profusion cf sunus toc little siuîgiy te alarni
our caution, aud whicii we neyer sufer ourselves
te consider togetlier. 0f the same kijît is pro-

1

VARIE fIES.

Bî'miisus REGEMENs.-Eleveui British regi-
are îîamed tbe " King's " aud ciglît the
'- Qneen's," after varions British uîonarch's sud
consorts. Six are named thte 1îl'rince of Wales'
some deriviug their tithe frein the iast and some
froni tbe preseut Prince of Wales. The l9th
Regiîîienh is the "' Princess of Wales'," sud tbe
89th " Princess Vichori's." The Duke of Ed.
tuburgît gives lits naume te eue regument, Prîji-
cess Louise ho another, snd the I)uke of ('siti-
bridge ho two. Tîîere are f*onrteem reimnts
sud corps especialiy shyled " Royal," sixty-six
have ceuuhy titles, sud lu addition ho these,
seven aie calîrd Scotch or Highlaund, four Irish,
two Weish, anîd ieune Emglisb. The îst fogt
Guards abute hbear the tithe ii conmiueniorahioui
cf deedit donc iii battie, beiug styhcd Grenadiers
froua having defcated the (ireuîadiers of the
French Inîlîriai Guard ah Waterloo. Tuhe 2nd
Foot Guards denive their apipellation froun
Mou ck's mardi froin Coldstreani te restore thie
niouatchiv.

(Àuoilr THE Gu RLS.-A clergymamn, a widow.
er, ree ýently erested quihe a sèiisation in iuls
bonselîcld whîichî consishcd of sevei growu.up
daugliters. The reverenld gentlemian was ab-sent frein homse for a number ef days, visiting ansdjoiuîing couuty. The danglîteus received a lat-ter frein their father whicli stated thathi lie d4married a widew witlm six sprightly eitildrei,
sud that bie uiglît ite expected homue ah a cer-tain turne. The ctfect of thht news ivas a greatsbock te the hasppy fauuily. The girls noted fortheir meekuiess sud inialile teinperanientis,
seeined another set of beiuigs ; ubere were weep-iuîg snd wailiuganud tearing of bair, sud lmariuner cf nangbty thingas said. The tidy bomtewas neglectçd, sud weii tbe day of arrivaIcamne the beûse n'as auythîing but ilutvitiumg, Ah
length the 11ev. Mr. X. caine, but ie was altîne.He greeted bis daugliters as ususi,aumd,as hue view.cd the uîsgiected afisrtiiieuts, tlîeue was a maerm-ytwiukle li hîs eye. The daugluters were lier-
vous amnd evidently suxueus. At 1lst the eldestmustered courage sud asked," Where ioumnctîer ?'" "In beaveu," said tue good iun.
" But wbere is the widow with six children yenwrote yen hiad unarried ?" " Wiy, h1nisrrî,d.
lier te suother mnari, my tleair," lie replied de-j
lighted ah thie succescf lis joke.

THE HHcAim's tiF TlH E LowixY.-Ouiie day,
thîreé or feur weeks ago, s gainu, whio seeiuedto bave uoic reids in thte world, was run over bys vebiche o'- Gratiot avenue sud fatalhy iutjnred.
After lic hai becnin l the iiospitnh for a week, aboy about lis owuî age aînd size, and iookiilug asfriendlesss auitl orlomu, calledtl o ask aboutt huaand leave an oranîge. He seîîîed uîuucii cîjbar-
rassed, anti would snswer neouluestions. After
thaut le came daily, always 1 riti5 oimtiigif no Y4ore hhaîî an aplîle. Last week wîîeli thenurse told h iuuthit Billy hîad ntchaniuîce te gîtwell, the striige boty waiteil sritiiid Iiîiigî'r tbaiusual, sud finaihy asked if ic' cotuul go ii. 11ehiat been iuvited 80 uuamiy tintes Iîîfttre , buttlia 1f
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amîd fluds bis ressuîiîg degenerate imte conjec-
ture. We sounetinies look oui the effect, sud
discover the agent by whiciî it wastproduced-
thie humas uuiîd is theîî toc frequueuaty sahisfied.
Truc pbilesoplîy vuld pursue the subject still
further, simd thus we shonld not stop short cf
that admiration et Di vinie power snd humiliation
of ou own wisdoni, whichi is beccuuiîg our pie.
sent state cf dependeuce- au depeuidemîce, tiot-
withstatidiug, under wiîichlî i tay sc freely eii-
jcy thii boujidiess riches auid beauty everywhlere
presented ho their contenîplationt.

TtuE AND) FALSE PFxtiwý:îimox-.-There is s
certain love of beauhy wlîichî is euifedbliiig athier
tbaîîeîenbling te the nature, sand wbich.liarnas
instesd cf improving the mid by which it is
nonrished. Wheuî men wish tc sacrifice the sut-
preîîîe good of thie greater nunlicu te thue iere
preservuhiomî cf s bit of pichuiresqut' clisrui, they
iiali o sacrifice thie-greater ho the iess, anti pre-

fer that whiclî is fleetiuîg sud arbîhrary ho that
wbich is euidurimmg snd truc. The utilitariauî who
was asked what lie weuid (do îitli s lovely
mountain stresi, nsd wlîo aiiswered, " Bless it
for its besuty sud inake it turn a mill," hiati a
better perception of the real thiuig-, of life thîsî
eue wbo would have dreaunet away bis suinimer
Iionrq by its margiuu sud umade mie use cf its
power.

SUxs'Y ROOMaI AND SuCNY LvEs.-Lighh
is ene of the most active agencies ini eîliveuîing
sud beautifying s home. We ahi kuow the
value of sunlight as s hesltb-giving agent te the
physical con'stitution ; and it lase h o ou
umoral sud spiritual natures. We sre more ac-
tive under its influence-cau tbink better sud
set more vigorously. Let us hake the airieat,
choiceat, and the sunnicat rooni in the honse for
our living-rooîn-tuîe worksîîop where brain sud
body are buîîht up and renewed-aîîd let us there
have a bay.wiuuuow, ne matter bow plain in
structure, tlîrougb wbich the good twiîî angeis
of nature-sunlighit sud pure air-can freely en-
ter. Darli rons iîring depression of spirits,
impartiug s sense ef confinement, of isolation,
of powessness, whicb la eblliug toeneergy
samd vigour ; but iu lighît rooma is good cheer.
Even mn a glooay lieuse, wbere walls sud furui-
ture are diugy sud brown, we bave but te take
dowmî the licavy curtains, openî wide the wiu-
dow, haug lirsekets on eltîter aide, set flower-
pots ou the brsckets, antI let the warnm sun
itresut freeiy iii, ho briug health te our bodies
sud jey te our seuls.

JULY 21> 1877.

always rfused. l3illy, pale. and weak and en-aciated, openied bis eyes in wonder at sighit ofthe boy and before hie realized wbo it was thestrauger bent close to bis face anud sobhcd:
'Billy, caii ye forgive a feller ? We 'vas al-lus figbtiîîg anîd I was allus too inucl for ye, butin sorry! 'Fore ye die woti't ye tell me yehaven't any grudge agili me ?"

The young ladltheuî almost ini the shadow ofdeatb, reaclîcti up bis thin white anus, ciasped
tbemi arouîîd the other's neck, and replied:

" Don't cry, Bob-doii't feel bad ! I wasugly and nîeaîî, auîd I was hcaving a stonje at ye.when the îvaggon bit me. If ye'Il forgive niel'Il forgive vou, ani l'Il pray for both o' us !Bob wws haif an blout late tiie morning Billydied. When the njurse took him. to tbe shroud-cd corpsc lie kisscd the pale face tenidcrlv and
gasped:

"D-ditl lie. say ainythng about-about
me ?'

"fdHe spoke of you just before lie die d-asked
ifyou were bere," replied the nurse.
"'Aiid may I go-go to the funeral ?ciYoh may."
And lie did. He wvas the onîy mluner. lusbeart was the only one that ached. No tearswere shed by others, ant tey ieft himi sittin gby tbe new mnade grave ivitit leart so big tbat

lie could flot spcak.
If, under tbe crust of vice an(l ignorance,

there are sncb springs of pure feeling and truenobiity, wbo shaîl grow weary of doiug?
STrYOn0F A PRINCELY Boy.-Clîarles X. ofFrance, when a cbild, was one day playing inan apartment of the palace, wbile a peasant ofAuvergne was busily emnipioyed in scrubbing thefloor. Tbe latter, cucourageti by the gaiety andipiayfuiness of the young prince, entered famil-îarly uit0 conversation witli hiîn, and to amusehim, tol himi a number of diverting stories andanecdotes of bis province. The prince, with ahltbe ingeniousiiess of cidbood, exprcssed biscommi.seration for the narrator's evident pov-erty, anîd for the labor whicb bie was.olliged toundergo in order to obtain a scanty livelihood." Ah," said tbe man, '«my poor wife and fivechildremî olten go supperless to bed 1"-" Well,then," replied the prince, with tears in bis eyes,dyou must let me manage for you. My gover-nor evcry raonthi gives me some pocket money,for which 1 have no occasion, since I want fornothiug. You sball take this money anîd giveit to your wife and chldren-but be sure not tomention a word of the matter to a livingr sou],or you will be finely scolded." On leaving tbeapartmnîet the boncst dependant acquaînted. thegovernor of the young prince with the conver-sation that had taken place. The latter, afterpraisn the servant highiy for bis scrupulousinte grity, eie uut cettemny 

u

to keep te affluir a profound secret, adding that
ie should bave 10 cause to repent of his discre-

tioîi. At the end of the nionth tbe prince, whowa Count D'Artoisz, received bis allowance asusuai, and, watching, the moment wheu liewas uuobscrved slippcd the whole suin into thebaud of bis protégé. On the sanie evening achiîd*s lottery iwas proposed for the amusementof the younig princes by the governor, wbo badpUrposely distributed aînong the prizes such oh-jects as wcre most likeiy to tempt a boy of tbecouint's age. Each of lus brothers eagerly haz-arded bis littie, store, but the Count d'Artoiskept aloof froîn his favourîte amusement. Thegovernor, feigiiing astonishnient, at last de.inuded the reason for bis unusual prudence;no answer caine from the count. One of theprinces, bis brotber, next testified bis surprise,and at lengtîî pîessed the youing count s0 liardtbat in a moment of chuldislh impatience lie cx-claimied, " This may be very well for you ; butwbat wonld you do if, like 'me, yon had a wviIcaud five sinail children to support ?

MIUS1GAL AND DRAMAZl'le.
Ta'ruîîtnoî THOMAi.s is going to settle ini Clii-cago.

CHlrENILSSON is aixions to return to
Anierica.

IRvi.NG, the London actor, bas refused $50,Ouo(
for oLe huadred iiight8 in New York.

MME. TrE~ condition bas again bevoîinecritical. Her ultîzeate recovery seens slmtîst beyoîîdhope.

14R. WILKIE ('OLLINSis rprn rm
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MA Y ECOIRD")Veili, thereairre two geîtlernis Lou hav ue soîîuat aîtxiou.s that lie should gadmrire /ter, t" I du helieve site.cures for bilmaf lter il,"sse
~ ,. ît t(gur'~bvin tiiitkiîîg ,of-1i î't tiîeîi i>tie Lt St. nt anny rite.. thouglht "l pOCir littie gouse!,

* it it7i il fr) I Ie % itor il.ll1 uir> l i ICIltiiiTed on1 l iIiked very itcteiiol dî't' Whc 5115taile tered the di îîug-rîîo , tie geha- Andildarkenîi ig the rooule ithe weI1t out oi
,ti 'lidainai Nuiw i llaniiîiîi >In fîttie,, tui. otther i ot litaTil *So vî nîay Liesure tutti;t tiClii l to. ft a i-% serathe U ic itglity curvi' of' tijîtoc, clting Utit-door soft iy as ite I eft.

s' alait Tilt at,, , )rIîlI nlay tt't'ilil,. thie letter i s froi dt. 'latt i r, for Ot SdA~ i! w"a h6le i p buiig Traîtitr nm .ort' ko m jc ons tiiaîî W t hetii'exIlected vistor e , lihe reedied
,%art r'-ti#'Zitret il.thtl'iigl'ielle itge'til) a ie' i)iîr cor lie'r h izelltii iligsulait s t i ilethiirtaht li, s w r fi. 'iitasi ; zsilîîd loi ki ig I a frinai ho , he sajl, froin the youig lady a very cordial greetirig.

'' OIT ' u i i tg tii)sutswer 'i t Žla s i as,', ilh ve cotu wt naki' ait alology II Mla iis il titis îîiorilirîg, 'tshe salîl "

SII îo'tki "-woid y~ou fr' kfor lIîy ti u îiitol i ail l î-s g tiiut i tUt'r toeIwi eve the Chil briAl y siclt t tidlIluat hiight."~
liis ltir tii

1
itîys iitell., 'Nuii!C'Voi-si vî'î't' oîlInil't',titat wouiiiiîsrîiv Chtarles lookî'd utif usekly tue colour rush-

ill rfls rpi r&tt-fWh lit ',clae ell i Ti Siiov oif' iiiti-t'îî. i inîg to hlis lace, bu t liai 'iy kuma g wltattoi J'ir l,'-'îtî îeît i ir-t lîr S-'il jd iera'i'.tse ' plya %oui i M u l uii u; îg- ntkîi»w hviu hîe'î viey bu t righitly u i titiil îîsheid . 1i ow jsay, zriajutainied a soiusewb t eifirbtrrissed si-la dwwm,.uC.l y, II, ' 4roiigiy i l i qttr isof %ity tiiiig-of tilti' l'tu rit 'ou r two îoos,' linsidi'd ihi' daiuîty lîuce.
: ZZMÇ;: "d aiu"iiz,' kitil '' littiliîjsj Io rjElia, wiîo fuit vs'i'riu ch i- IlMr. Latliart,''contiiud Editiî, 'II ala
Wih frii iuilft.ilt~t fiit.i' t a lu i oiitl litierîî ifl' i atsv'r ilf' lii il lu otstltî'îîîbai-kagrai n a îd i< Le c'os- afraeid Otit you tWiuîk imi,'t'ser lias bhuit vei'y

Nu;1la itilent ;a i ci-tait', ait(i[i1 woiîlin't 1titi ietd, '"if yrai ivw iile' k iiîii'îug i u itrit iy rude ;but i k iiow tlIt"sli' regretti'd sen d iîg
1i14i î'îrîî' t ii , ot pi r.î ,rî ta k'tiie'tritiblit"le-tU-rà, 1 IT~Ial îoi.,iii,'r it a gr'at efavou.'' tise Luit letter just as st-oit'ssit %vas gofle. It

iiiitii~' 'itt lîîî iI iiîriîîg ' - tMM ( 1 i mdi tt tl liii ,tiiairs Certin II NW'otl(ii yotîi ki' tii ls u- lue îeh , Int, troul li'd lie r ever siîe. She is very iinpui.î r
1 

it i.t gi« i. tv l-wîiiî-'ief iaS it aîTIîî ci i î' o li -i - :- hiv=a lîi t: ti li4î
',t' tlit"t h .' t tiiîliîwl ievrub rvîvaiC a n et' I a r- sk- iit E ila, f îii îîg ec eds i Hîg iy 15 ifi il a ndts siv e, b u t v ery tar u i ; a ndîîi as i i u g i it"li l it e. 'i'oa I stîst î' it'toth' itiiiasî gý, suk ai l îWwîiy.yosi are jrust aT jiroud, 1Idulo ttsec 1 uutsili

1t 'rita II-1î,''r i,'ii iiiiitiIl1ttsa; i''' t Su.-ms Ciii' i if l tîi'r t Su, no,'- lieansswt'rci 1' i AUii nut troislI' vi'r uake i t 1ut), w ile:ss 1 give munie :of ins
wlt ei.ý -i N I ut irau %ibii --11' '' ie-rsltiii'r ' .-yo~i,~~ji t w. 1am nvr'i r f1 , sîiuslîe stsistitileic' 1o.u sil éllsy l

yul15 SiiîS1ralie s 'il.1 itt1 have ilcur' iuir li1liti '.a ii t'i I bldiitowards EUs l '

iffwtlli lVoanid ask ow e owitcbo. aîty tuail t tLroafIira h toits ofa
1*ý.Ifl -titi auetiitir i a oiL 11Y I l 1aie aiu-iy% l 'tfliisi v. i thii M ics M aî':îlsîrioo

M M'. iii
t

iII ,-,Ia it eil' a y %à C'l %I IT . h m ;,grlý%ei ifsais iii i d T f 111r l ve nurmu e ttrtri 'r."%aitit iIi'
IliIIý klTn. -1,Ieýt .- r lilit e giý ,l y u, aý , 1(lii l II TAitTIl:aipjîa Humaient,. aand U!iisel'iS'r

î:î''' iiersaîy It.riTiiIti i t.' tiicifts tA voitIIg gei ii n tisti wams fý-satud iTiisie ofioaen t(Iil.d wla i r O e. 1I M LIt ll is-t o i int lieîr a littb-

iinîssgst, giissg *atXsiilst ti tut- rl'iut

atIt. li'i- tnt- lilii' ftiîî lsîste!"theî îisaiî i-iii iiiîiii', :. ortt''Le if 1e lmsiopus:nw;: -"ui0tDo7iii: hmh04r12.11 :Ar i sh1Idé-
V-rti,'ferit 

1
t.iii it'itîSir i ti i sih-i ita-.itilN i amsl.r t i osert . e lri

V.t-ri lit ia . ti,.rî t i, l ej'. ifiiI't x.îuider il' -ht ilî ]r-t ii a fie lu tr " liei-1 - - , tssM '.iegîits i' 515, luit îîfis"gtaitîthe, astis
w;i1i'tw i.tIu îii t-. la.tsi I sii-t:It h 5t5ii- i tin t ,ia iii lai ' ts I n iel iali ier lîl lf i e* tr v startsg tî orbtina.iiii~s, ti

tîi i , 'tS -î, , r 'i. t a -i ,- -it gi- ii i t ir t.1 i.ît a l s î i îî î . t i' t r.-', i t v i-h -ik '' sii l i : i-w tl%% t ' i S a t r -l s e S -i- l e u r . m i't u t:s s iîi tîs îli' ii ) ,f- u r a i t g f e o r i m n e s t h
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"I W ULD OT, IF COUD." other thin~ to go and iaarry lino. Meybe lie1 WO LD OTIF 1COU D." wouldn't like nie to snub lira, if I was lis1 woîuld flot dig my ptis wife. Mamma dor't dare do it to papa, I know;Up froif s grave of weekness and regret; unless she does it on tise sly."Up fruxu ifs hope*--whjch glimmered but to iiet- Hazel dmew back ratIer coldly.Its dreenîs, that could not lait I think it is extreinely probable lie would
Yet Ican look before. flot like it," she said. "liHe is flot mudli of aAind profit by thel essonasasdly learned; man, to stand it now."As chiidren, piaying with the lire, are burned, "Not ?" cried Joseîliixie. IIWlîy wlîat isAnd emptitsgiowno mre.the good of a nman if yotu îaii't saun hini ? And1 wouid not, if I eould, if a man pretends to like you, of course he'llLiv.' 'er affein ibis derk, uncertein ]!lfe- - stand anything you give hins. I like theThis slipping backwerd in tihe daiiy strife bridle figure in tIeC (ernan-that suits mie ;-Of reaaeling after good. when l'ni the driver ; but tIhe ('erinans are ail
'let Ienu know how week over for this seasoîs. Aren't yon awfully sorry !"Ar.' ail b.'Iow, and su f weei Charitv "No. And a girl ouglit to bc ashamed toWili eling and grow about each fom I see, telk as vou dIo, Josephine !A nd (hos to me will ̂ peak:Il"Now liuslî ! Yoti slan't simuhb me. t came
I woild not open ont to you for comfort. Wlîy onglît I to be ashaîîîedTis haf-ealîlwoîndso!utieryees, on fid: to talk so Don't you like to have yonr own'Twere better llîey were nuxnberi witiî f ha dead, way 1Bettar ilsan feer or doubt. IlMy own way does not treiid iii that direc-

Yef tie îi an truly sy tion," said Miss Kenniedy. IlAnd 1 sliouldSu SWiffIY onwar< tolihave~ it over sudh a weak thing as aAnd (lien, (liera is no day! IlMen like sudl fooling. I kîsow they do. ILife is too short to iveste catn do just what 1 like wiUth cîen. But tlieni[n vai<, îepinings or in weak regrfe; if I1 vas married,-I doiî't suppose 1 coultl fool['ha strongest heart en dures, and neyer fret s 50 many et once. Wlsy, Hazel, if yon don'tO'ar joys itniaay not faste; have your own way witlî men wlio let you, who
AnC h whu~ ~,will you have it witls? Not the men wlioBravely snd firmu ni> bthe allotfed wtY won't let; such a bluebeard of a mani as your:;xuing isew -trenwflii wîth avery darkenad ray, guerdien, for ixnstance. 0d elm o'Shal suelyreah te dwn.you sometimes get tired of living?2"And so I would not 1lift "We are talking about yonr aflairs tIis

Tp from thegrave thea shadows offthe pat; morning, " seid Hazel. 1 sliould get tired of'lie elouîd that aloîy sky once o>vereset living, very soon, I think, et yonr rate." tluto the niglîs înay drift. " I anm," said Josepliîîe. Axsd she looked so.(
Forthres noig t IliSoetme 1amrcad" to wish I lad erNFah our terasen<)ofghe asto îcornear 

nye
achh«îr aC omet o (h oaysto orn ;been bmr. What's the good of livinîg, anly-a'lieu whierplore woo ties iadows tu our home?2 lîow, Ilazel, when the fuîîi's over 1"1The valleys 10 or hbilI"Foui " Hazet repeated,-how was she tottell this girl wlat seeied to lier just riow thegood of living?

"Yes. Yuu knoîv ail tise sumuier there havebeen the gardon parties ansd the ridixsg parties,flTflPA~~and thc Germnans, and tise fotir-in-h-in,.î parties, r
IUi.aU OrF IEm K ffl L. nd alI sorts of deligîtful things ; nd 110W otliey're ail over; andt it iakes nie so blue ! ToBY b sure, by aiid by, tliero wiltl e the season in s;SUSN ad ANA ARNR. town,; but that woî't lecnsucli til efter tiseriSUSANand A NA WA NER. hohideys, any how ; and I feel horridly. AndmAUTaoas0F ow coies Cîsarteris botlsering nie. What iAUTHORS OFwoul<i you do, Hezel !" CkWVIis, Wîîw. WcaLD," and "I)OLLARSS AND IlWlîat wouid I dot"' Ilazel repeated again,Ei'ESN II WYuît IfAE, etc. witliîe curîous feeling that there was but one t]maxi in the worid, aînd s0 of course wlat coutl hanybody do ! A littie slîy of the subjeet ton,CHAPTER VI. axîdfeeling lier cleeks urow wvarm in the dis- ticussion. "lDo you like bila very much, Jose- oNI AN AN-'D HîS MOS EY. plîine1"01
It is .1 i tY Soxieboiy iiadt îot coulie to see ; " much 1 -deliberateîy. "No. I0se;doî't think I like hini eyiiel. utpa
s)d soîîîeboîly would, oîîiy tisat Mollo bld statwlcul asvtry îsucl.MiBut1pata<od niay things to attend to justunow besides sashtwl oî: ateogl hnIaa

ishaluvr cxîeMisPiius-yPwdr a ewfuliy rich,-he says, papja inys, this nsarriagc Ile siccp axd the attitude were brokeiis p wiît give me sudh a ' position.' Mauixna don't niazet went to lier in the dr-awiig-room. ' ocieta os'u sr Daultr o tnM iss Joelie'as in ail unsettled stete of piosition. Bu hnpaaiialtleowrjdowîs 

tIenBut 

inien 
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iîsd ; for supe lnrest placed liciself on an ottoman lave 'positinand 3<011 kîiw. Xeii, I îoî stdrthe fie-pisice, thseu got up and went to the poion'ad vrtligcicIw t-sndow axîd stood looking out ; ail the whule carnawges and jewels, you Lkîow ; diamnds;'edoî't you like diensoîîds ? I coutd ]lave ait i is011n o of indifférenit things, in e atIe r wan 4. If I could uîsly have tiieni witliout tisemnuguid way ; thon et lest cailne and sank down man 1" 
Ce vemy tow pîositions et Wydli Haze's feet on "You coutd live with hiîîi aIl your life, you the carpet. SIe was a pretty girl ; migît have thxsk ? ytehloftedanis?"Ren extrenoeiy pretty, if lier very pronounced Il P tp e hel of tised miasas " 1yle of xîauners lied not drawn linies of bold "Papa setaysfe.ln I hm.siua ays s iss, elmost of coerseness, wliere the lhp ahould wdon't egetanyein get home. axnies lla is Ilave been soft and the eyebrow îsodest. The wle loti eadi in Metti ong up parties to go oaioie expression was dissetisfied ansd jaded to Dn olo-raigau utx1)olw; htsg,y, over and above those Unes, wîieîî even low ail sIc thinks about. Isn't le too ridiculous r' th,its couid not obliterate. 11I1asked about Mm. Cliarterisý," said Wydh"lIt mnust be ewfuity n ice to have sucli a place îWael, kiiittixiglier brows a little. IlAn.d it is hethis ait to yoursef-house and ail ;-just to you wio nmust live witli iia-isot your fetherurself!, You neen't lie marid tili you've and mother. ol o oi, oehn iHIomiind- t. Don't you think it's a greeit bore him rne Cudysdoi,'oeîhn wt e(lie mesried-t" "One must tive with soinebedy, 1 suppose,"s'People cen lways wit,"said Wych Hazel. said Josephine, idty pnllîng tIicede fromn a foot W'' Wait ?" said Pliinney.' "lFor wlat ? mat-near hem.dFor such a great bore," said Haxzel, stroking "WeIl coutd you live withoîît lino ?" seid a'H w c n 'e w i " a d Ph î n y lier questioner, t king a short eut to lier point JHow eu yôi wat f'saidPhijney. of view.0.'What'hiîiders 1"?"IlClerteris? Hie aii't thc juiliest men 1 gsl'Wly -I you nîust liemerried, you know, kn ow." ti('se tine ; ansd it don't do to stay titî you "Answer 1 " said Hazel, knitting lier îmows h't get e good chance. It's sudh a bore !" e1gain.I the poor' girl lielplessîy. IlLive witliout Clarteris ? I ahouid sasy I 5P'3orehow, Hazel's own liappineas made hem could. Fîomi my prest point of view. Easy!1 s'ber ende te rdsthe e tso complaint. But it couses baà- to tiiet awfnl bore, ael;ei'What do yuut eenT"1sc sed,1îe.in -gil las1o.t-l-îsared Iwih wîsa1o
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"But suppose the riglit person, as you eaU l bey ! replied Miss Powder, at last gettinhim, is poor ?" said the young lady with a pe. up from .the floor snd shaking lierseif into o«rde.culiar subdued inflexion of voice. &"I ýmuet go.""O4 , is that it !" said Wych Ilazel. "Then " But 1 said, why flot ?" Wych ilazel repeaiif lie thinks you cari make himi ricli, I would ed. IlThere-you have ripped off your flounce.keep up the delusion. " 1"lI did that getting out of the phieton.1" lBut I cain't, Hazel. Papa hasn't mucli to well !-it'll have to go so tinl I get homfgive any of us. He lias just enougli to get Everybody will know 1 didn't dress myseif 80 calong with comifortably." purpose ; and besides, nobody wiIl sec it. NoI liere are other things in the world, be- till 1 get there. You liaven't a needie and silksides inouey, 1 suppose r' said Hazel. IlAnd I have you, Hazel ?"know there could be no stervation wages for «"«Yes, if you w ill corne up to my room. for it,nie, like diaiuonds from a halid I did liot love." said Hazel, glad enougli of an excuse to get lieI like diatuonds thougli," said .Joseph.ine. away. But Miss Powder lied no mind to blAnd it's dreadful to be poor. You (lon't spirited off. She liad lier own views, and exknow anything about it, Hazel. You're of nio cused hers9eif.coneqence, vou have no power, nobody cares "O 0tliank you!1 but it's. not worth whuleaoutyueuyu'ego o s leave to and I canot wait, eitlier. Well, 1Iutg nspeak; and then nobody listens to you!1I1 eain, maeet ny fate, 1 suppose."goaafter you are too old to, flirt. 1 don't want to "lWhat does- Mr. Charteris want with mortbe poor. And Mr. Cliarteris would, put me be- land ?" said Hazel, arranging the tori flounce.yond ail that. He has pieîty. And they say 1Il"O, to serve Rollo ot o nw o enwould love hini by and by. 1 t's such a bore !" so menu." ot o nw o enAnd the young lady leaned lier head uponi lier IlIs that it 1" said Wych Hazel. léHow'lisnd witli a really (ýisconsolate face. 1 do iiot understand."
déI thouglit von just said soînebody doeî care IlWhy," said Josephine, watching tlie door,about you 2', which she expected would open to admit thE"'Didl I Idoi't recolleet." rider of tlie bay horse wlioever lie niight be,"lYou said 'the right person' was poor. "lpapa lias a bit of land flot wortli mucli to him,Whicli would seem to imply that lie is in exist- just above Mr. Morton's ground that tliat pirateence." 

lias bouglit; just above the mills. If Paul Char-IlWelI, lie iiîight juat as well as flot," said teris can get that, lie will know what use to put
Josephine iii the same torse. ITliey would it to. That will do, my dear, I dare say. I anmneyer hear of nsy marryfing him. It's ail very awfully obliged for your care of my respecta-nice to drive four-in-haiid witli somebody, and bulity."dance the German with him. and have good IlWliat use ?" said Hazel seriously lHrtimes t pic-nics and such things; but wlin it is one more tear -"op." rcamne to, settling down ini a little bit of a liouse, "O0 1 don't understand those thinges. Do youwithont a rooni in it big enougli for a Grerman; know what waler power meaus 1"and iiigraiti carpets on the floors-l couldii't, "Yes."flezel !" said the girl with a shudder. «'And "Well if Paul Cliarteris gets that land,-th'ere it is, you see." and if I marry Johni Charteris lie wilI- lîe'll cutWycli Hazel looked aitlher-and the s sle off the water power. I don't kîîow what itIaughed. 

means, nor how lie'll (10 it ; but Mr. Rollo's"There is notlîiîg mucli more fearfail than nsills Nvill stop. And in that case, soinebody at'the riglit person ' on ingrain carpets,'' she said home will hate P>aul Charteris! Wcll, she'draockingly. IlExcept, perhaps, the wvrong one better have stood by me then."on Turkey." 
Tlie yotung lady detached herseif at last, wiîl.4Turkiey carpets are jolly uîider your fret," a kiss to Wych Hazel, and bowled away iii liersaid Josephine. "And after ail, I woîîder if it little basket.wagon.anatters so much about the man ? At least,wlii yon can't have the riglit one. Well, youdiiî't 'help nie mucli. Annabella wanted to CHAPTER V-11.kîîow if you ndi' join a party to lîear DaneRollo read, Satnrday niglit? Slie is crazy about THE EMERALD.those readiigs. I believe slie's toucliedabout Hzlltle e irefotfo h orohsm. Will you go 2" Hzl e ironen esl u rm h oro'dgNo. JoseIphine, it matters everyth-ing about tlhe drawi oiad tlien stood stillinithethe an, sad Hzelearesty. l Wat ortmiddle of the floor witli a lirnd on eccl side ofofa life do you expect, if you begin witli a faise h, â, ohwver, cousideri* the landoath ?" ~uestion just then. She lîad.seen Mr. olio but"lA false oath V' t ree tines f'or a whole ear,-so ran the first"IYes. Thiuk what you have to promise." thouglit. And she had-not' seen Iiim et al,What do 1I i-ive to promise ?" since the other niiglit,-so chimed in the second."You know," said Hazel impatiently. IlYou And tliese three day's of sleep ansd uiiconscious-havesee puple arred ftei enugl tore-ness hsd confnsed -the universe to that degree,aeneen plhev umadof.- nogitor-tliat wietlier the world was round or trianguleriier lio h otat they siluat say."DI nyertiinglt aoutwlat lie sad. t'sorsquare iniglit lie calied a nicely halanced.just e tori; that's al]." M.(latrscn question . ied the bay liorse stopped ?-thenIYou would lke t aeM.Catrscn where ws is rider ?4der hi.s Part Just a form ?2" Hazel darted out of a side door, and stood stil 194 1 iever t1houglit anythiug else about it. It to consider. Walked slowly along for a step) ores forai that would give me a riglit to the dia- two, (flying about did flot just agree with liermonds, you know, or anythuîîg else lus îmon y to-day) then took lier way to the red r.om, en-ulbu.Oda!ioncould a e the.ering noiselessly ; also by a side door. Blusli--ings without the mnan 1 Will you go to hearinasisleidfotoelerItynthte-Rollo read ?'o pect the other day, amd so lied large arreers to1"4Well you lied better think about it," said mnake up ; but flot losing the delicate look eveni[azel. IlIf it is4 OXl'Y a forno, it wil1 give y ou804 odoyuoM.Rlo-seaisft,cleer riglt to be m serable. 1 advise you to H w d o o r ol ' s esi otyp streiglit home and study the words, and tr and holding out lier hand,-rather, it must beîemwih dlfrea nme. Ad o fotiù confessed, across a greet easy chair which stooday theno to any oise they do ntft o uY e h eennoakinq ptefrtearmeJosehin ?"when she came in, and lid lookedt up and letThe girl was looking up ini lier face with a the tongs drop just before she spoke. Rollo wssok strange for lier ; a look studious of Wycli cool enougli, lowever, to see the easy chair andlazel herseif; searchink, somewhat wonderigine round it ; but bis greeting was grave andcrety smirig. he lok ent ff o eWordless. Perhaps lie too remembered that she

ind w wtl i e hfig T l ook wn- of iehd flot seen him since the other ni lit. At any"4Fiais q te dois, advienne que Pourra,"o Hazel t, axeyadsmallded softly. ness lied more to express tIen could be put in to"I dis~ knw wiat oulitto o !"sai wodsfor the power of words is limited. Wlienosephine. IlHow cen I l' if Stuart Nigin- how2d speak, it was a simple demtrid to knowale liad a.rything but what he s$Pends - what's bo she did ? «Very welI, " she seid, softly ase use talking about' ii ,Hazel? suppose I diosîaln't mney to drees Mnyseif decently r'11 "1> t very well ?' lie said earnestly. IlAnd"lA mnan wliolias f othing but wlîet lie speîidsliow lies it been these tliree deys fo'pends too mue)o," said Wych Hazel, Witli ' "0-I haver been sleepy. As perliaps youmile to herself over the duration of lilr.Nhi heard," she se.id, with the pretty ourl of lierigale's 'life-long';"lertbmeek 0of the feu betore liPSDo you masn thet he w.,uld 'not spare a little He looked et lier a minute, tlien suddexily re-)r you fi'"" leasirng.her, turned awey to the fire anîd picked"He hasn't Auli hfor bioh-, aiosephine l istngsagen..I4wsh-ouou d
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ing whietber hie could ever bring lier into order,
and make lier "lstand.f" -was9 lie meditatmng
the formi of sone new promise for lier to take ?
Windiiig ini the ends. oftfree action into a new
knot wbjub she wae, to draw tigbt ? But (so
circuinstan ces do lai~ss t, did mtot terrify
lier nuic, if ho was ; whàit did'try lier,. was to
see hn stand tlhx-e wearing sucli a face, and 'to
feel that in soine way she was tbê causa o.--it.
30 slie stood looking at him, not quite knowing
ail there was in her own face the while ; and
begait to feel tired, and rnoved a soft stop back
again, and rested her band 0o1 tht, groat chair.

"Mr. Rollo"-she veîtured,-" you neyer
used to nihd telling me of any-ways-of mille
whichi you did not like; or-things-I lied
done. Anîd I sui pose .1 caut bear it just as wel
l1ow. 'hougilithat ta not saying muci, I arn

At lier first word lie liad.looked up, snd wheu
shtelitad finisbied, camne and put bier into the big
chair and sat down beside it. She dared flot
look at, bim itow b is eyes were snapping with
full.

IdWbiat is ail tbis ?" lie said. Il Wat do you
want nue to tell you, Wych Y'

I1tboult- Nothurg," she said rather lias-
tily retroating within lierseif agaili. "lBut 1
did flot quite uuderstind you, Mr. Roib."

"dWbat do you cons(.er the proper thing to
do, when you do flot understandnme V,

A little inarticulate souîtd soemod to say that
the course miglit vary in different cases. "dGen-
ernliy," said Haze], I wait antd puzzle it out
by atyseif."

Id would alu-ays like to belp you."
Site lauglied a littie, sbyly, as if asking bell,

were (lutte another mnatter, especiaiiy about un-
known thîngs. But pondering this one minute
-it looked so harrless,-out it camne ini Hazel's
tasual abrupt fashion.

idWliat you sid about ' comfort' Mr. Rollo,
-1 did flot suppose you lad ever wanted comi-
fort in your life."

&«l)idîî't you "- Ho did not want miuclijust now!
"Weil, what did you mean V"
"You suppose that 1 have been in a content-

ed state of immid ail summer for instance V".
"lThe point in hand is, wiîy you are less con-

teiîted to-day,"i said Hazel preserving lier gra-
vity. nid

IlWhiat md you faint at Gyda's ?-and why
have vou slept tliree whoie days since ;" hoe said
gravely. Id"You liad btter flot bring it Up,
Wych, or 1 shall want comifort again."

(Idli--tltese three days ?" laid Hazel. I
bave just been having my own way ; as 1 told
Mr. Falkirk ; and it bas agroed with me spien-
didly. It was no doing of mine, to send for Dr.
Maryland-but Byo always fidgets over nte.."

IdAnd the fainting ?-and the walk over the
hli ? over rougli and smootb, where your littie
foot must have liad a liard time of it ;-and you
laidl it ni) against me V"

What ltad Gyda told hini? Not that, for
that wvas not trno. But wliat ? Hazel's bead
drooped bower.'IdMr. Rollb,"d she said seriously, "lif you do
not cure yourseltf your habit of inakinig stato-
moents, corne ddy you will acquire the habit of
making iii istte."p"dNo, 1 shaitnot," lie aid cooly. "6You wil
flot let me."

If l/it were one, Hazel made no attempt to
correct it ; baving no mind just thon tu deal
with any of bis mistakes, in any shape; remem-
bering so oxactly wliat some of tliem ltad been.
So she sat Very'stili, lookin g down at the two
sinali folded banda, and wondoring to hersoîf if
Mr. Rollo bad cross-qnestioned Gyda 1 if hoe
nîcant to cros.qnestion bier ?-and if hoe did,
wbere shouid she lide ? That, fainting, that
walk across the hli !-even now, with tlireo
long days of oblivion between, and the sorrow
and the doubt ail puslied aside ; even alie could,
hardiy bear the recollection ; and just cauglit
t»e dee p sigli that was coming, and sliut btor
lips, tight, aînd sept it back.

And Ihat was wlbat had troubled him ! The
colour flitted and clianged ilulber clieeks, in tbe
sort of live way Wyelt Hazel's colour had, anîd
thein the ibrown eyes gave a swift sidelong
gl ance, tu ace what the owner.of theo grey ones
wvas about!

Ho %vas stndying lier, as if le bad a inid to,
fiîtd ont ail ho? thouglits in their secret biding-
places. But lis attention was now diverted to
Soletlting in lis fingors, whiclt hoe was unfold-
tng and unwrapping ; and presently lie took one
of the lit tIc toided hands, the left onte. and up-

me. But to begin with tItis emerald.-Do you
kiiow wliat it moans V

1It did not occur to the girl, as she went on a
foiayiafter lier thouglits, that sho lad no imnte-
diateo Intention of marrying anybody ! But to
use her owîu words, tlat was not the poimnt in
band. -

'«Mesîts :" sIc repeated,-whicl of ail the
tive hilndred and forty things that it meant did
Mr. 1Polio wish to have set forth !-" But yon
are *to make statements-not ask questions,"
she said.

"u 1t is an old jewel that 1 have had reset for
yoîî. I preferred it to a diarnond, because it is
a fluor stone tlian any diaîîîond in îny posses-
sion, and because of the meaniug, as I ssid. In
the desciption of John's vision in the Revois-
tion, it is saU 1'thene was a rainbow round
about the throno, in siglitt ike unto an orner-
aid. '-In Ezekiel's vision the word is, 'as the
appeanance of tlie bow tiat is in the cloud in
the day of rai."'

Partly shielding lier lace with bier other land,
Hazel sut studying the ring, bien eyes intent
ani grave and wide open as a chld's.

"What does the raînbow mean ?' ho asked.
"It wau a promise against deolation-at

firt,"'fslie siowly ; vef'y unconsciouahy betray-
ing what alneady the emerald was te bier.

" The promise was against desolation-the
bow was the sigu for thc faithfulness of the
proinison. Wliere is your Bible ?-"

Ho went on, talking purposely to lot Hazel
ifud bier commposure, for hoe sîw she was scarceiy
able to take ier part in any conversation. So
lie went on. Ho knew sbe was listoning.

" Do you 500 ?-the rainbow 'hlike uîmto an
ememaid '-the raiubow ' round about the
tbroîe,'-that is the samne as, «'t/yfaithfulness
roun d about thee,' O Lord,... wbo is like unto
Thee, or to tby faitbfulnens round sibout Thée l'

So that is wliat the emerald means ;-faith-
fuineas. First, your laitb sud mine ; and thon,
the strength sud repose of that other faithfîil-
ness, which is round us both ; in which-we
will bot/t walk, Hazel, shahl we iot ?"

Holi couhd not tell wlat she was tbiîmkiug of.
Not of hirn, apparently, for the look on tbe face
was fan away, as if.thouglit bat fobiowed bis
words out of siglit -,yet more to sonething past
tlan towands otlerüigs to corne. So leanin
ber head on hbWldshesut, and then-still
full of honr tbought--ooked up at him, the saine
dbild's look of intentness. with wonds ail ready
on lier imps.

" Thon in those dayF," sho liegan- But
thon carne the sndden necollection of whorn sho
was speaking to, and what a strangor le was,
and that hoe was not a strangor at al; with pro-
babiy some qnick realization of wlat she was
goîxîg to say ; for the scaniet flusl4ed up aIl over
bier face again, and ber head went down on lien
bautd, and she was sulent.

" What 'in those days,'-l want the rest
of it.'

"O, the rest of it is more than you think,"
said Hazel. " And it is a great way off. I
should bave to take you miles sud miles. And
wculd nather-motk"

Ho srniied at lier, seoimîg the beautifful sby-
ness tbat did not sepanate bier fiom bim, but on-
ly put sudh a bloom on the fruit-sud Sa fra-
g rance on the flower. Ho was content. The
fneedom and fcariessuess of older affection would
corne in time, and it would be pheasant to 8ec it
coîne. Ile would not burny ber; iudeed, as le
once bad told ber lie nover asked for wbat le
could not bave, so neither did hoe cane for what
was enforced in the izivuug. Btter a fiee smile
than a kiss bestowed to order. Ho saw now
titat she was ha.ndiy ready for many tbings ho
had it iu bis leant to say. Ho could wait. Thet
neadinesa was tbere, only latenut. Ho played
with the band sud the ring wie lie was think-.
ing these thins

But now a1 tîrougli the obd bouse rang out
'the sweet bugle eaU ; signal for lunchoon. No
behîs, as las been remanked, were hourd at
Chiekaîce. Just a moment's hesitation came
over the youug mistroas, with visions of Dingee
and liossibiities of Mr. Fahkink, and one glauco
at lier ring. Theit she turned to Mn. blollo,
giving lier tiuîid invitation as she rose up.
" You willI corne V' she said,-aiid flitted off
quick to lead the way, having no sont of mind
to go in stato. Rollo foilowed mono slowly, smil-
ing to bimscîf.

" Do you ofton have cornpany fromn the cot-
tage at this timie V"'hiuquired wben lie lad
again cauglit up witli Wydli Hazch iu thie din-
ing-roomn.

-"Sometimes-but 1 gave Mn. Faikirk sncb a

"Your business ? The millab"
"Our business thon."
"HuaIt -No 1 I have not got any," said

Hazel, whose spirits and daring were lieginuimîg
to mtix- just a Iittho bit onuce more, thouglu she
foît a littie frigbtened at herself-when the words
were onut. ."lMr. Faikirk wanted te know my
sovoneigu pleasure about rotakiug the house wo
lad hast wiuter."

I arn veny sonry for Mr. Falkink 1" Roilo ne-
peated gravely. "lDo you think-by and by,
when wo have licou rnannied a yean or two, sud
le is accutitomed to it,-we couid get him to
corne and nîake home witli us!1"

Hazel looked at bum for a second, as if lie
took lien bneatli away ; but thon abe looked at
mothing lse-or did not Bee it, whieh came to
the same tlîing,-for some time. Didgee a-
pearod with baskets and bouquets, after the oîd
fashion, whidhliad grown to be au e8tablished
one at Chickaree ; sud lis mistres looked at
them and ordered tliem away, sud read tIc
cards, sud did not kuiow what nameasule read.
But in ail the assortineut of beauties timene nover
a rose one bit sweetor or frealier thamu the face
tlat bout dowu over them.

(To bc conthzued.)

FAMO1 US ' ENGLISH PRINTERS.
The btter titie would lieIl"Fanions Pninters

of Euglis," for - anY of Caxton's successors
wene foneigners. And, perhaps, tiuis rnay ac-
count for Caxton's owu persistoncy lu auunounc-
ing bie own uaflonslity. Ho leumued bis ant
abroad, and wlie!n 'ie died it was chiefiy foreigu
craftsînen wlW--46k it uë sud perpetuated il.
And tliwe g et Ge rman, Normn-, and Bel-
gisu names on thc tithe-pages of the old vol-
umes. Iu these ear' lbooks the pnintor cornes
beforo us as au artimt, sd not ns s eraftaman.
His work is often more interestink tham iei au-
thon. Ho becamne, in offect, a patron of litons-
ture. Ho lad to iake a good sud wise selec-
tion, for the printing of a volume was no trifling
iuvostrnt. Thus pinter and author go side by
side, as publisher and authon have gone lu later
days.Cxton sud Chaucer are associated as in-
dissohubhy as Scott sud Constable on Byron sud
Murray. Most of these ohd books wore what we
siîouid eaui standard, sud mnty of tliem were
law books. Thus, Wiliiitrm of Maneltiîtiia is
chiefly knowu as the lminten of the flrst edition
of IlLittieton's Tenures. " It is a aimal folio
volume, printed in a coanse gothtic letton, with-
ont a date, but issued froni thein office, known
to lave been near Ail Hallows Clurdli.

But the moat erinent of Caxton's succossons
way Wynkyu de Worde. Ho was pnobapiy an

apyentce cetailyau assistant, of our En-
and issuod books froni the sanie office after his
deatl. Like Caxton, lie wue a master in bis
cruft, sud introduced msny improvemnents in the
new invention. Hie works are admirable for
their meatness sud ebegauce. Ho designed sud
eut bis owu punches, sinking tliem inte matri-
ces sud casting lie owu lettons. Ho was a man
of enterprise as ttehi as of taste sud education.
The catalogue of lis issues is kuowu to lave in-
cluded at lesat 508 examples, of whicl the muet
notable is theeIlPoîycbronicon. t' As we have
seen, William de Machlinis publisling the fit-st
odition of a lsw book, stihi quoted lu our courts,
s0 Wynkyn de Worde is associated with a
school-book of wliid lal seliolars and studeuts
have at besat heard. This is the farnoip,
IlLilye's Gramura." Thore is 'now no oxtant
copy of the work with the prniter's narne 10 it,
but a contemporary work of Whittington was
nepeatediy print1ed by him. 'Iudeed, moat of lis
books ana wh*t wo should eaul educational.
Books were tIen printed for scholars, uot for
tIe' cireulsting lhbrary, sud De Worde's cuta-
bogue isaIurgeuy mado of " Accidouces," Lucida-
ries,10 l rcuarus of Worda "-s phrase somie-
wbst analogous to the Latin anthologia-and
"Promptuaries for Little Clildreu. "
A conternporsny of De Worde, sud s fellow

workuîan witb hi in Caxtoit's office, was Rich-
ard Pynson, a Norman liy birtb, and the intn-o-
ducen of that umeful series.of wonks whit-h forai
the basis of sulisequent -"Year Books," as tbey
wore calied liy hi, sud stihi retain bis titbe.
Here, again, we find >education to Uc the chef
motive of iasue. The firsf troatise ou arithmtetic
publisbed in this counutry was prnted by Pyn-
son-the date 1522, tho titie IlLibni 4 de arte
supputandi," sud the author one of the first
mathernaticians of the age, Tonstail, Bisbop of
Lonîdon. Pytîson slyhed himself IlKing's Pnin-
on" olis t'.t444-pa 1_bt&hog ls_ uceso

fact the ist buropean country-unless weea
eaUl Russia a European country in the 16th con-
tury-whicli received the art of printiug. A vol-
ume of the Book of Common Prayer, printed in
Dublin s0 late as 1551, is the first Irtshi book,
and this was followod by a liturgy for the use of
the Scéttisb Highlanders printed in the Irisu
cliaracter. The interest of these publications
lias beei chiefly thoir antiquity. Tlioy are cur-
ions and arclioeological. Clearnem ansd beauty
of type came afterwards. In that departîmient
our printers have certainly beon. surpessed lîy
fo)reignrs-Aldus, Eizevir, and eveiiDidôt be-
iîîg suporior. Onie of our greate k_ù -ames is
Johîn Baskerville, whose publications'are stili
occasionally to be picked dlieap on the Lonîdon
bookstalls. Ho was no tradesman in bis craft,
but sparod neither pains nor money to make bis
work wortliy of lis name. Printing with him
was in fact wlat Walter Shlndy would have
called bis hobby-liorse. He is said to have
spent £600 before hoe could get a single ltter
whicli came up to bis own standard of excel-
lence, and lie liad iiivested thousands in the
business before le conld make it pay. , lu fart,
.witli him it was ttot a business, but an art. Ho
did not adopt it to make, but spend money ai-
ready made. His issues have very mucli the
samne kind of excellence as compared witli con-
temporary and subsequént prints that Josiali
Wedgwood s plateos and vases have witli refer-
once to their modern rivaIs. Ho saw to overy-
thin& himseif. Ho manufactured bis own print-
ing inc, pr-esses, inoulds. Thougli lie wns a
wealtby man lie was not ashamod of the trade
whicb le had adopted. ln fa.ct, it wvas not a
trade for iim, but an occupation. Oi thte pa-
riels of luis carniage lie had caused to ho painted
a series of the different processes in printing.
His chief excellence was in the construction of
bis italic lettons. They are thouglit by judges
to stand unrivalled for freedom and symmnetry.
Many of bis books were printed from su ver
types, anau thus gained a deiicacy whidli makes
the payer almost like vellin. We shall scarcely
again iave such a pinter. The main wa8 ait Oc-
centric ; found bis reward, not iii wbat lie madie
by bis books, but iin wbat lie made thent. Ho
died at the beginnuîg of thîs century, and onder-
ed that lie sliould lie buried iin bis owît gardon,
and bis dying wish -was respected. Siîmce lis
day science lias been busy in invention and its
application to art, but bis work itolds its place
stili. We bave lad groater printers, but wehatve
scart*ely hiad botter printed boks.

A RTIS TIC.

MRa- MtLLÀms bam ahnoot finished bis portrait
of Mr. CJarlyle, and it la suggei-ted that so Important anti
interesting a work sbould ho scquired liv the trustees of
lte Nationat Gallery for the nation.

THE excavations umdetaken by the Geriuîtun
Gqvernuient lu Olynîpus continute- to give lte niat satis-
fsetory resuits. T he Istest obJg found is a statue by
Praxitoies: a Meneur>' u hoding under Its armi
a young Bacchusi.N

A DISTIîNmaUîsnmw Dartiiat iS painting for
itaroness Burdett (Jouts a serlus of sketches of Mr.
Heury' Irving lu bis varionus characterk on the stage.
'The portraits of Mr. Irvinirlunlb, £Cèurmr of Lyeas,
as seen lite abop windows, ane very curios-the one
on the rigbt of te speelator reminds one of - Leeci.",

AN iîteresting discover lias been made by
lte contracter for te eoction :of the buildings for te
new cenleter>' at Keynsham.' About titres feet below
te surface an aincient Roman fluor was tound intact.
Ail lte atones, which are ofîthe white lias format'on. are
éxatliy an inch square. and appear 10 bave beeu laid
w!th a klnd of cernent, some of whichla clii adheriug to

the atones.

HI1Ud ORO0 US.
ONE of the most comfmon spectacles oit the

Street mast now la a youugr man witlb a long duter, a
carpet-hag, aud soune borrowed mono>', apeedlng away
to spend his vacation lu the country.

THE aleamn of joy that illumnines a man's facp,
ais he feela lu bis veat-pookett and titka ha bae gmît lest
one match loftIto' ilgit bis cigarette with, la oui>' equailei(t
b>' the look of dire despair Ibat settii a upon bistt row
witen ha findst, iat titat match la only a second-baud
tootbplck.

A SPLENDID itein about a liait getting k icketi
ail to places by a horse recoutly, waa uitieriy>t lîiidd liv
lte carelesaneasof thet man hixaselî, who elitl-ed into
lte baymow sud alayetl Ibere untitlte horsie quit kick-
inc, and yeta cod world ma>' blame té reimualer for

OANADL4N ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
The C'aadian Iilatrated New8 keepa up lime mark

il ban *alreudy made as, not merel>' lie oui>' iliust-ateol
weekly publialied u inte Dominion, but one o'f lte betit
lu te worid. The nuinmor for tatit week pcoYtaina a fttii
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CROSSING THE DANUBE.

BY COXNS'TAN IN' E.tiBROOKS.

llark te the feet ci the giauti
lliviîg the forest a,îunder

Dawn fronlime nortli-ind dtefleuit,
Hark to the roarofithie m3 riadl
Over the raunpat and bastions

Boomîs the bate in thummder.

'Stmbul ! thton that hast dmumiken
Of the beistbod of thy princes,

Le how lhy giories are shrunkem 1
Who, like'Thvesues, hast teasted,
Nîv lime uealh shadows ciese romut hîe

Wiho for tlie pity evincees

iTou that (lidét gloat on the nations,
Bousting, "Al lipse for ny iooy-

These for mmy swor-ds sptiations !
Loi 1 me the nations are standing
Far aicof. watcintlhy amgtusi,

Saying, Be sli in t hy beanty I

1limîrken frou Hellas-what eit3'
Reaehes an arun le defend timee i

Once she imaploired uhes l'or ty
Thou liai diisi ilind her and scourge lier,
Thlimatt didst rend like a initure,

Xciv shalllime bluch-i uliture rend ihee.

Ilearken !fromu Scie lhey ireaeb thee,
Voices far cicr te waters.

Once did site prîy tee-beseeeh thee.
Now may site enicy in her vengeance;
Hasi she forgoîlen ber ehltdren

Sîttin ln thy jillesîsiaîgitters t

$iee! where Aibauas vîtley
Sles towttrd tebhume ocean îastneèss

Fiereely lime ummtitmineers rail>-.
Bristles eah crag wilh tîeir cuirbimes,
Flammes ettt-eli Iii siuth titeir bayonets,

lrl-d tire tiîy hlat frouIlîcîr fastness.

Son lttuigh Bulrias bomîmo
Wiil the htot breaîh et te fiery

Murkeîry bligit tlie sjring blossorn
Soon will te tagltes of liiernus,
'ieentimg te ercir mntg baitie,

Swop it a smreaun fromu Iheir syrie.

Liuid and blighting the creseent
Rose in te niglitiof the tiges,

Dreîiimg ils bale-mlews imncessant,
Witereso il shons on te pepies,
TPIers crept te terrer thai kilet-

Tîtere sweit the madness that rages.

Suera of ils beams-lo 1 il wanelh
-Suved by ne weird incantations.

Neyer ils light il regaineth ;
Ftor the tiroad beams cf the mormilg,
Golden with sunlight offreedom,

Rise on tie sager-eyed nations.
-N. Y. Homte .T~nal.

JOTTJNGW, FROM TEE K1NGDOM
0F CO».

luY TuE "AtIIruOFu osQUIEc PAST ANI) iiuiSENT."

V.
TiîîE MAIKEIWL A-NDsALMO.IZQUESýTiON- AN

îLINlat Jl'bîmE mTil ElEON -mEmÉ-I'Aýs
i'EIIIAC.

We bave uîcw anîcit sait watem for close on
tlirty-siX ]tours ;tire breakfast bell is juat toîl-
iîîg merrily-glad tidings to îli. Down te the
iowem saloon, yoîumg ansd old iturry-eqîtal al
te the euîtegncy. Sonie fat usackercl, freal
Salmion andticed, whiii but a fcsv lîcurs previcus
wert roamiug iseedless tenanits efthtle " vasty
deep,"tisanka-ste tlîe art cf tlîat eîsîiieîîtly re-
sîîected iudividual, tIec cccl, sonie lu flat
tilsies, some in deep piatters, crîsameut tIe
table, fiaîîked witî French irelis, corn cake,
erisp toast, string butter, tIc wliole rendered
smvomy anîd fiagruit by the stesîn cf two ituge
unis cf Media aud Souchiong. Tbe braciuîg sea
breeze, a tcoutless sky, tuant irresistible cverpow-
ering feelinag, whicha peunseates tiiose conînitted
to the briîîy ocean, lias iistilled a uew lifé,. lu
silemnce we Sit, in silence we devcur. The crusty
oid caîttaiti exchan-,es a sileuit îod cf recogni-
tion arounmd; at mie glauce 1 take in the situa-
tion, we are tisere te net, not te talk. To n'y
riglît sits a vemy tal, very dignified old judige1,frona Illinois ;tîtrite lus piste is 1 mshed forwaî-d
for prevemîder tiarice it returtîs, weil freighted
witl titat incomparable nisekerel. At last, Ris
Homor looks rounîd conpaicenfly ; sente aivait,
as if tiîcy exptcted front hlm a deeply îîcudered
judgmiemt on some interestiîtg poinît cf internîa-
-tiotîilIaw-tue Fiaiîeîy question, possibly, un-
der a uew aspect ;the ususpentse is cf but short
duraticu. The ernimîcd sage, after stmoking
twim:e in a mneasnred maîuuer, a busby, shiow-
wvhite beard, straigtleuus te its futîl lîeight bis
lierculean frame, aiid in a grave but silvery toise
cf voice, tIns addresses has neigîbour: "Whit
.111ou1 ld hiprhm p_ stumte- up 1t fa

Rocher Percé, or thc Pierce>i Rock, is flot de.
riveti fron thte lole now seen, wiîiclî was very
soîsîl a few ycars ago, but fron ttlat wiiicl for-
nserly existed, foriniiig the space between tlie
1',ock anti its etutward watcls tower. Tbe arcit
gave wsy witlî a terrifie crash ini Junte, 1846, anti
tliis 15 110W called the Split. The lîresent " Ic l
in the Wall " forms a perfect archi, beiuîg about
sixty feet in heiglit by eiglity in widtli. At low
water you can walk tîrougli and sean its niglity
pîrop>ortions, at higli water fislîiug boats ean pass
througla. The Riock is comiposed of mottled
yellowisli and reddtli limestone (suîîposed to
belong te the tîpper Silurian age), whicli is gra-
dually yieldimîg to tlie devastatang powver cf the
elements. Its base is accessible, at low water,
oni the soutli side, te foot passengers, who ean
walk the entire length te the Split. But on the
opposite side the water is se deep that akline-of-
battle slip could run stern on. Lt is distant
somne 200 yards from Mount Joli, on the main-
land, and is about 300 feet high at, this part.
Its length is about 1, 400 feet, its breadth, at.the
widest part, 300 feet. It is uearly perpeiLdienla.
on ail sides, anîd may, therefore, lie consideredr
inaccessible; but in 1818, Messrs. Moriarty'.and
Dugay, tm-o resideats in tlie village, undertook
the dan)ger-ous aseît, and having gaiued the
summit, a strong rope was well secured thereon
by meaus cf which the ascent w-as again made
during several years, for the purpose cf cuttiîîg
thc lonîg grass whicli grows on tlie top. Tlie
grass, being muade up into buîîdles, was lowered
into bcats auchored below, and as mucli as
thrce tons cf hay were tîtus olttsined aîinually.
A by.law was ultimately passed by the Magis.
trates proliibiting tlie ascent, in coîîseîuence cf
a Yuan having lost lus lifèe while making the
perilous attempt.

A remarkable feature connected witli tte Rock
la its being tise resort, durin g the sunmrer
înontlis, of s-ast numbers cf sea- fowl, wlîo make
their nests on the summit ; and. in July anîd
Augtîst, when tlie young are fledged, and the
parent birds have returued in the eveuing from
tlieir f'oraging, excursions, the wlîole surface cf
the rock literally swarins with thousauds of
birds, making a nocst discordant noise, wliich
eau be leard at a distance cf several miles, and
in dark niglits or foggy weat.ler, warns the
mariner of lis îîroxiunity to Percé. ('aptain
Davidacu, fornierly cf the steanmer Lady Iled,
subsequently of the Secret, bas often gratified
bis passeugers by firiii a gun whilst passing.
Titis causes a perfect loud cf gulîs, gannets,
cormorants, &c., te rise, and set up the imîcat
discordant and uneartbiy yells aud acreaîns im-
aginable. Each successive fail the feathered oc-
cupants cf Percé Rock abandon their birtli-
place for somîme udder region, returning with the
first inidications cf spring. Their arrivalisl
always lîailed with pleasure- ly the inhabitants
cf the locality, who are thns assured cf the
speedy disappearamice cf the ice and snow, by
which tlîey have been surrouîaded duriuîg the
prevîcus five momths.

Surveyor- General Boucitette, in bis tepegra-
pisical diescription cf Lower Caniada, jubuialied
in 181 4, speaking cf Percé, says -

IVery near the soutlierly poinît cf Mal Bay
there is a remar-kable rock, rising about two
lîundred feet ont cf the water, and about twelve
hiundred feet in lengtli, in wlîich there are tiîree
arches cenîpletely wroughit by nature :tlie cen-
tre cite is snfficieutly lareve te alicw a boat under
sail te pass tîtrougli it witli case.''

Abbie Feriand, in lus Journal cf a Voyage on
the sucres cf Gaspé, observes that Ilevemy tlîing
would seem te indicate that in bygone tiges tue
Rock and Mount Joli were uuited by similar
arches, an opinions coîîfidently expressed by
Deniys, vIte visited titis spot more than two
ceuturies bacli. At the period cf bis fia.t visit,
there was only cite arcli. But wlieulhe returned
maîîy years after, lie found that the sea iîad
scoopeýd eut two others, onie cf wliich, hie says,
disappcared tlîrough the crumbling. away cf a
part cf the rock. Percé is an awkward place te
stop at for steamers or sailing vessels---and very
cifficult cf access for tlîem, wlten iigli easterly
winds l)revail. We have describcd it fuily else-
where. We are uow fast approachiug tue famous
Kingdom cof the Rebiits and Le Boutiliier's at
Paspebiac-and shall allow the able historie-
grapher cf this curiotms land, Mr. Pye, to give
us a photo cf it:

Ilu 1766, Mr. Charles Robin, tise founder cf
tlie firm cf Chiarles Robin & Co., first came te
tliese shores, and explered tue Bay Chaleurs, lu a
small brig cailed tîte Seafloiîre-r. Somc Quebec
bouses were airealy established, amnd Mr. Robin
enteîcd lîtto businiess ini conjunction with Mr.

1802 lise fimally lefItue country, placing lis
neplîcws, Mm. James Robin, lut cbarge at Paspe-
bise, and Mr. Phlil Roinm at Percé. Tuhe for-
muer cf tliese gentlemiena, wlîo succeeded bils tîncie
lu theme îanagemenctî cf the busimiess, was tlue
fatîter cf Mm. ('harles Wiliamt Robîi, the pre-
calI t eati of the fmri.

Prevîcus te visiting this coast, Aim. Chtarles
Robin isad etablîslied a businesas in Ariclat,
Cape Breton, under tIheine cf Phiuip Robin.&
Cc., which stifl exista.

TIe firmmcf Charues Robin & Co., have uow
four fisiing establishmnts on this ccast-Pas.
peliiac, Peucé, Grand River, and Newport; and
aise sacotler at Camaq nette, ou tIe New Bruits-
wick aide. 0f ccdfish, tIe yearly exporta cf
theate establishmîents frein Canada alfmne, are
fi-cm 40 te, 50,000 qîtintais cf dry1 i itare
distributed lu the Mediterran a
Spanish, Portuguiese, and 'W'eq at

Te agenîts amnd clerlis are ailt* v~ rhie
Island cf Jersey, autd generslly commence their
appreuticeahip aIt roin fourteen te fifteeu years.
of ag e. TIec leadjîIgeuit or msanger of the huai.
nets resides at Paspebiac, and thëý' flrst Wite
succeeded Mr. Robiul's nepliws, thej'te pritici-
pals, was Mm. Fruing, thé preseîît se4ior part-
uer cf tle firmnof Messrs. W'nî. Frnïng & Co.
The foilowiug are the nanies cf Mr. Fruiug's
suecessors iu tIheuîaîagemeut cf the business:
John Gosset, Isaac Hlgmove Gosset, Johua
Hamdely, John Fauret, Elias De La Pemele,
Félix Briard, aud Motes F. Gibaud, who la tIc
preseut uaanager. The vessels required fcorlte
pumpose cf cammyiîmg their fish te, market are liuilt
fmoirn time te time at Paspebiac. TIey own
generally fmom 18 te, 20 sait, coasters iuclnded.
Net only do tuîey buiid their veaseis ut Pasjîe-
bise, but thcy have tîcir ewn smith,'s forge, sait
loft, block usakers, riggers, &c.

On the ajiproacli cf winter, the agent, clerks,
sud varions mechanies employed, remove frein
tIe beach te thueir wiuter premises, cîs the
naainlaud, wltcre tliey have a most, cemfortabue
esidence, together with a large carpeiiter's

sliep, &c. TIcy bave aise a farm witî barn anud
mecesary cutbuiidiugs.

TRE GLEANER.
Mo. -TI:xxYýsoN lias reccutiyliîad a windfall,

lu tte saise cf a ltarge catate lu Lincolushire.
IT is reported titat the Marquis of Lomne is

about toite raised te tice peerage, sud the re-
port lu ail probability is weil fennded.

Two thcusaud American firma have already
msade arrangements to be epreseuîed at the
Paris Exposition mmc-xl yiar.

IF yen go iu swiînng aud get camps lu
the leg, tum youm toes towau-d the knee. Sottie
eue says tiîat the naov'mueîtt gives inmstanit re-
lief.

IX-, a lamdies' school near Freine, tlie piapils are
allowed te play cricket. Tlîey have a special
dreas fer lte puise, atimtite best cmicketems
arc aaid te le the best schiolar.s.

A NcxELTv is the Salisbmury cricket. It is s
golden gartem fer the iîe:d; it raises anîd cemi-
fies tlae hair, but sbows the ustumal shape cf
tue head instead cf Iîiig it.

DR.. SCHILIEMANN lias' spelît a comuiderable
time during lis buay life ia Aumarica. le cailis
St. Louis "'île p carl cf cities," and New York
"the moat svcudcful city in tIc wcld."

A LATE inîvention is a dupldex, uiekable
sud uncutable peeket. Lt consists of a double
pocket secnred inside tlie ordintry eue, tand
this again sectîrcd by a watch-fatsteuteu'r, te wilîih
dhams are attacîed sud sewn liie. A littue

armnr-lai a ait at is waîted for complete
defeuce, xepg; the pickpocket is pmcvided witha
a torpedo.-

BRELOQUES POUR DAMES.
WHAT ia society, alter ail, lîut a mixture cf

mister-ie~sud umi.s-eies ?
YouNG ladies ar'e like an srmow . tbey cam't

be get off witlout a beau.
Womi.N neyer Imuly conmmand til thîcy have

given tîcir promise te obey.
AN Auterican editor heada lis list cf usar-

niagesiY, Nooe cf lte m'tk
LT is useleas te bld young men sud womeîî

bear liravely up ; tley are alîvays iosiumg iuctrt.
AN old mîaid, wio iîates tîte maIe sex

vcuomously, cnt s feniale acquaiutaaice recectly,
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O UR CLIESS COL UJIN

IP' 3lutioaato Problemssent in by artmtdtî
wilt be duly acknowîedged.

AI 'ominuii atins inleumded for ti i hi tearmcent ho
beaîddreiised ''tis Elitiur lIom- tCuAmtuîs ilLLS.4
TiIATEIi NiMon treuil.

TO COiIRESPIINDENTS.

Jtheir .,Mcnlreal--1Man> tianki forto let-lrsanmudteracceptable contents; aIse for ltroiemn, ltidm tuttI
hav'e earty insertion.

J. B., %etreai--Ciîeck momnlte irat mmmdc ina çrmluem
is objecicé to1<, iayimnV bit alite icrv gît positionshegmm mîth a diii vred cieek, as w,,iwil] ti afmmtutre ctmlmmlnn

I lit 'etthe le lji *ýfor J mmm %vuil tlie tisialaileulil cf C isita emliigeut frommt tlti prts of Itemrld,
mand etugra lmale mrstîs limat the nobtle gauie sta msUîmîtaeutextemît so velI aimiremitled, imd lIaI liere taajournal wtteie i sim5  te rit rd so Ititls ittet',spreatu proeelim ýs. Lono n dîmi m si iiirfts, Crtvdt,
limilI, &e. ila Etgtauid. Franice, (iermmemy, New York,Sydlney, and estiMfonral, imm lits Canamd of ouirsal
commeisntafer a sIare cf nmîice.it il, alter> is theusoal amnt o mp rbemés, andmigies.ansid emitgaîae,
the latter lhs legaey cf the late liirr Lowenthal, whe,sot uadsservstîîyhuis the guet word of ail vmess players,
ad tis muet al togeulmer front lus skiil as ai player. ihich

admits cf no dental.
The Huddersfildi Magazine for Julie devtus a portioncf ils spamis to Moîmîreal Chess ncws, and, aiso, gives avery iateresimg aceoant cf the annuel nîelting cf theWest Yorkshire Che&& Associetin, in describing wiihthe iriler very graîhicalîy lells am) anecdteîscentatning

e muorel thet might be tîseful inu cîler placesi theut York-
shire.

The remarks oîî Euuitali Prubiem )LMasters are ssii%vorlh enrelul sîîudy eapeciauly b> limai vite wisiutottaini aig. cd htiti edCe îtf Chtiesa teraîmirs ;al hieimeas fllimgs %will ttc tiiagrîcatie lttilt.
Landtland loter cîery muet addsa mivatmaimie chmuinuof cimess le ils cter inmportant maltersanetlin gamnes andproblemni iaa e slrcng ciaim upoa the nouice st he cheua-

player hoth at houas and abroad.
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was eînpticd. The first sirearner blad sQQfl a
rat.

Ani old gentleman hsad tliree datigliters, al]
of wliom were miarriageable. Aý yonng fellow
ivent awooing the youngest, and finially got lier
consent to take Ihim "for better orwos'
Upon applcation to the o]d gentlemnan flor lis
consent, lie flew into violent rage, declarimg
that no nman sliould «' pick bis (laigliters ini
thal. wav,'' and if lie wishied to inarry onîe of lis
fanily, _he miglit have the oldest, or leave the
house forthwitli.

TiE entire feniale portion of one of the Newv
Bedford schools areeîgge to be mîarrivcd, witlî-
ini three Diontiis aftergrding

'JU.ST mylnk' said a waitiîîg-nîiaid, sadly.
i<*IMere. I ain ini a family wlieie everv onelias a
love affair op liani aî*d leaves letters 1 l-îgabout
opened, and 1 cant ~a

Now home cones the " sweet girl gradlu.tte,"
and takes off lier robes of syrniolie wliite ani
her aecompanying arnile of inieffable sweetntess,
and it is at once touchiîîg and heautifuil to sec

*how readily she enters îîîoii the mnotonons
round of doniestie duties ; nd boxes lier little
bho'oýboi's ears, and scoops the bnlk of* the straw-
berhes, and tells lier littie 514cer to wasli the
dishes, just as sweetly and uniairecteýdly as if slie
hadn't studied O'Xeek snd Latin, andtw, asniy
olegies as she is years old. Whio savs our girls
are spoiled by a coliege edlucation ?

CROSS HUSBANDS AND SCOLID-
JING WIVES.

Domestic infelicitv,'- wlicbli eu spaper îre-
porters nowadays credft'i vis plityng sucli an
imipor ant par. ii life's draina, is otteîî the re-rsuit of lingeringy or chiroie disease. Wliat luis-
band or wife caii be clîcerful, snuiling, and pIes -
sant, wben constantly suffering frointhte tor-
tures of some dread disesse ? Perliaps tic bhus-
band's liver becornies torpid, anid lie exprineies
bitter, dis-1greealle taste or nansa, las ehilly
sensations, alternating'owitli great lest and dry-
neas cf the sur-face of b'is iodjy, l;,iniii bis sides,
siioniders, or hack, eyes anmi skiiîîare tiîiged
with yellow, teels duil, indisposei, and dizzv.
Througli lis suffering lie lîe-oimnesgl nl-
spondent, and tx ceediiîgly ir«rit;Lle iiýin t-Ilper.
lnstead of resortinîg to so reliable a remuedy.
as a few smsli doses of D)r. Pirc's Iu-
gative Pellets, and foliwîîtg ni) their action
with the use cf G'oldlen M-d(ica Iseverto
work the billar 'y poison euit cf tb (,systeuîî ani
purify the blond, if lie play tie îairt ci'as pennly
Wise and pouini foolislia" nlli lie xv'iii ttenipllt to
econoînize by saving tbe somaîl cost of tiiesc
inedicines. Cotinuîîîglil() to suifer, bis nervons
system becornet-s inall)aitred, anid lie is fretful and
pcevisli-a fit sUbjeet to beconie eîihroiled iii
"doniestie infeliity."(Or tise good wife nîay,

fromn lier toc l lis duties or Lfa niil' cares,
lInve liecolnie, sulject te such elîroci fetzs
as àre pecliitlY incident to bier Sex, aud lniîmg
reduced in blood ani streîîgfb, snff rinig froimu
backacke, nervousitess, bes bacib, i ternai b *jveýr,
anti euduriuug pa is tee mlinirois to meiontut,
slie nIlay becoile peevislî and fret1lii-a mu ytlii u
but a genial lluia i ttis lepîtriltieCOli-
dition of iIl-iealtli,,slioild aime jatt wislv and
emîuloy Dr. Pierce's Favorite rsritoi t
will in due timie, by its cordial, toîicie ier
ville properties, restoe lier bealti and trsmîsforin
lier froun tihe lcevisha ,oeliîig, iurlitti-uî
pered inivalid to a hiappy, clImerf*Ul wb. l.siîg
asile Levity andt speakiing seritsly, loîsîislls
anti wives, you uili fiuid the Faîîîlv INediciies
above nentiolied relialîle atiti t' tlut îl.
For fu larticnlars cf tiieir lîerts sudnj e
sec Pierce's lMenîcoranimît h) ock, %ah Il i giem
sway by aldngss
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JOHN McARTHUR & SON,
OIL, LEAD, PAINT,
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'(t iii t:ithla xx.(>,.1f la e ew

31,312, 314& 316 ST. PAUL ST.,

2 53, M5 & 251 COMMISSIOHERS ST,

$5S to$2

1,1 coliscquence of sPfurzouis iimdia/i*ois of

LEA AND PERRINS' SAUCE,
zwhz'h are calcit.a/ed Io deceivje /Me ibhc, Lea and Perrûis
have adop/cd /A N JVLA-1BE-,L, bearig /hei& Sîçna/ure,

whkli ii' flaced on ecvboil/le of 1,VORNCl-S7'ERSZJJRE
.SA UCII, and 7iui whkva' mnonme mzgen ne

A rk. fî-r .A &PERRINS' Sou:ce', azisee \,iVàe o ir pper, Label/,IOftk ond .Sopper.
If 'holiesale anifoe??,xport by the Iropriétors, If4rceser; (Crosse' apid Iack-el, London,

c.c.;and hy 6'rocer.r and Oi,'rfie u'ioîthe ' Il orld.t

r; ---- .,, CAUTI ON.*-% nr

SL EA R ING SA LE ;2L';:;' '
,if rre ;r,,t tira,. * t1--y. Ifl y.... r;Ity w i-t t

JOB fi.THOMPSON tfýe

s.CHEAPEST AND BEST.

s t i

VN tr (4eN 1L 1 \ A 5I iti AK . 1.11.U

tAi il 't N 1;Il V F-. 1 tNî;

Wl*), .Ii.Y WA APPROVED aVTHC MEDICAL FAC ULTV

MMMPW- ]L) e
W-WORM PA TILLES.

I~î2 E~tt l ~ .' ii'.SNtIti.PASTILLES ]DEJJE"VTJNS
- .~REPAIRS PROMPTIT ATTEND EU TO. f Ujý rMO 1NllrI, CONTRE LESV

OR WILLIAM'GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE JH I'JON OUGALL & SON, tN~fl4

nid 'rîsU

'r-i,..î'.ert.î,'iî t;.. o-t e si ' COMILt . Ni T i att -i ..- rxms - .t.n'. rr:. l e Ni' , i-î .ii2 1 lnt. iir"

Lr '-r r l'rL lI n,1Igg1v F.-r..:an'V i

'td 1iýu '1**N *1K II1*A 4ý ý fr j%'sz % .tiZ''S '0_ '1 Tm 1sa6ODERRI3'f

j WLLAM ~A &00. WdnO . nt CNÂBIAN MICHHNICS, MAGAZINE EXI>E<''TORAT'ING SYR'RU.
11 1 .11A11,1.ND\

r t' i PA i .,, i ,. sTr-.',( Itfants't1h e i.îri pea

rI)I11 iîr~~~~~~ad ,t nrv î.r. Il ri'îth i r . pair- th,'ti.s.'î r> trrtt,

BRIK CHIN S Recct t -1 TJ'sefui ii n fTrntirt;tionlil'Ié

mccha=ics in Ca;iada . A 1 tt orsf il - I'Iba da it...' .c-.r.wilirer-t. I titt .i

THOS. CREAN,
MERCHANT AND Ni ITARY TAILOR.

No. 435, Yango Street,
21 ý-TO RO NTO.

OTTAWA RIVER NAV. COý STEAMERS"
1-111VE AriNtD, OTTAWAr. ili

Ntr'ii. i U il iii' tii''r'' rr.îttrî. itila l 5,h'rt

,r.i'Ili''l, ASS BRit .. 'ICK.l N - Ns.141-.1
A h,.I ,. ,

1 
', r t 1, s it.ir,'Emiirîrrtltmoi r-'t .St

('Iitittrnttîe Strn'i't, i ginnii rdr, l .i l'iiahiti ait rat

pro.f. Itet É1mIrfvýAîîîly t.'
IL. B. DICJLAÇN,

l$i ia t h>r.îaiiriiL111, Coi, l .1; îî t,

for ;lie v,.tt,.pr o~., ''. f a firniîiti-. i lcher
iies: iiitt','r tIle ttis of it

IL LUS TRA TED FA MIL Y FR/EN O,

J'LttR.lT. CIrTLTUREi. Y.I TZR.4r, 1IPÇT0J? r,

SELECTED NEW MUItSIC,
t)CNieS'ic IECEIP', &II.

Theicalaiail Mcobaîliis' Maéallg,
Iiritli lie iaddition of tho

I/lIiçs/a/cd Family Fîie;id

CoininiI 16 f(li îrîege ofSuperior Illus-
trations audill îîtioi125 diagra 0 1 il
tlîr itn . i- eaeh rîitîr ri n aila ita
a woîrk itit iiî'rite the Iîtllrt of o, etr' ' iiihanic
je, lieeniniin, i.wlioomolto elilit a eiayf ie 

:Price. only $2.C0 per n u .
BURLAND-D IESBARATS ITI. CO.,

3 i.rd 7 flr.KURY T IIiIIT, MSiRÂ

y. N.BOXE, Aro .oo

MontrKt .l3 1 M2h

MYIY W IFE Sr''
ra.1 20 .. î,,îtr

13 t~ 11 ~ ALBERT .IJ,

P.o K IZY, h cei.. Na

THE COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINC POWOER

Il~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I 0 l î,'.aenif(I.nrîi 'il i l r l 0 t.ti-L. itidi - a

NiitSII). E x:i:S'I'v%

It il ,'t i 'ar f rîisinz :tltit m e 1 fr~l iîi.l'nit
mike'.Gritrle (,îike,',. .,.. iatîI, a l~i 1tîîvu-,i lie C rîî, t, l iî.tirs,.. r çnei'r ln.t rr. w il t %iv.' lin

IT SAVES MON Y.

F t,' îile i 'tby eer'ilirr~tc oli the Domîrinion
andr wlule yl hlcmia nilfct trer.

1 .1,MIAEUIN~IL>

TI
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ST LOUIS S~TREET

Tti aOntEL. avinit beec pa.le ntd drefitied th.:tgh
"ut, bai tiew becs Re-opened for 4mmmc.- busintim '&cd

plareavei. 1.52',4
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j: ,'4-sli Bath#, a

ASKI
k YOUGRO

1have irte

ing ay enolt ae

vaie pilla1f1

baalth. Pice1
those Who May tb
HRrNT ALLiA»

OÀMO>ILC PILLa

FN1u
8At5 - scDCI rOR oupt

MED IR . -M NAI,

Vork of Vital Interest.
'oit Frae 12 Cents er 6d. m*iz.

LLIAMS, P. M.
BHAL STMrIE, AaxSEaRXc, c.an

NORTH H3ITÀLli

AND KEALTHY LIFE.
avine te th, lacalid.
Proertptiens fer Vsius Ailtîî,iiî..

as sa a emedy for AI.iancho..lîs. ntof
irer, Depréasion. and Feeni tnain>.
snd th e: in a Y errous Ailmutt.

*as oire i fHealîb snd 8trenth.
142.Ii9ît7

ferrlbhe

Mar.ilcsQa.u', k>' sud Ulusuatin,
Balla. la"e

15utton sud Enkgliih Liquid.IR and

Pariais*um

)C E R Wamhiug Bltes,

E[S, PrICÉ modal ROCK COCUA
7',bhopopplarity e01ibis Ri.-h

a.nd Neurilng Pparalttm, ta
duette ha faç

L-Tt it contalu. COMQA sud& UtlA R ON LV, aithout su>
admixture of Farina.

Ul-Tbat thé proparioîunifCea>
te SuKar j, elceptionalla

111.-ýThat the Ceeux esdi lanet
robhed of an> ai !ta nourish-

NG n I tcoaituentU.Eat G3edelicate fger-of
th3.e es 1<123la Dot htddeub'y au> et'.er flacu..

cêpi., 1869-G -ntite,l féel h a duiy I
epress my gratitude faor the srr,'alt basS.

b> ts).iug 1 Nortou'a Cautomile Pilla.' I
agent, Mn. BeIl. Berkeley. fer 1the abova.
r. wn lu nth3 emsdbnc, fronce which 1
latlng paiu for a lcugth eft irge, haviug
sr rctucdy preurtbed. but withaut deriv.
atlai. Afllr takiliraboIlle, ofyouir

1ws quit. rcat.rad te, uy usuai ual.. af
give th fi publicity fr1er icbaeS). cf

bi ha AfMi«tad.-1 am, Sir, yaars tm.uiy
8.T tb, ?rope.tioro i otNoa>0T'a'

CANADIAN -ILLITSTRArBDý NEWS. JULY 21, 1877.

GÎREATCL EARINGU SA- ELO D R~

, T -» If et%-r-T « 60. York Street, Tor'onto, Ont.
IE:E00 i EI C C)D Ti-U W )UD i:;

CR~NER -NOTRE I)AME AN[D ST. 1hELEN SI'S.

Splenid liesi Or.., Coltit. ouly 51. a vartl. oloreil Cs rensîllues. 112r..per yard., vorth Il1.001 &. Si lO
i l.,tCl"s white Shi?ing Pattait o040y se-a )ari. Dat). lutaCatbric. ouly Ut,-. a yardl.

Nice lPatterns inut6,1coler prifi.-, auly 7Jc a 0 .I <lri-y and BronuDebaigos, nuly ig..per yard.
Linon Dres t o»Iba , Bl ue.and lBrown. Plain Pattoansd Lir.en Trimmrngs a i.r Suwtnmr Sit»a, tînt

and Suipet., LOc a yard. 1 :k. and 10e. a yard.

ONt Toi.'SAND AND ONE AIITICLF.S RItDUCYED TO liIr P RIVE

And a Discount of 10 Conts allowed on every Dollar Purchased for Cash.

WILLIAM IDOW & 00.

up-..rPaie and Browan Itair t tain,. Pal- ad.l .41îi. xt.. Ea - .ablo M11-1r eSt,, itn -ai-ad b.îtile
Ohpicir.lcr.-pr'Mptly eacutî'd.

FAMILLES SUPPLIED.
The .following Hîtt"ri in Mcntroal air *auibnrii %e tr. ua ur L.alel4 il

Tll0S. J- llWAtlt.......1-.1 91, Peter Street-
JAS. VIRT17E- 39 QSi. viue.it "
GEO. 1l, ALIO P' n oilicalon Larte.

'f110. FERiWSSN...2$' Si. C.,in, tiret.
JAS. ROWAN - .. 1.2 Si UrbaIn

wNi. ISHOI' -.. ..... I i.atcru i.-
THOS KINSE.L.. 44 iltusas Street,

CLEOHAS MAISONNEUVE .. ........ >5 Si.IDominique Sureot.

HOLMAN'S STOIVIfCH AND LIVER PAD.,
A NEVER-FAILING CURE

Pain iu haitideur ara î... ''rn eîsnd 1lit, lap. Sîi, sick .Rheurn.

tiem,. 1,1cm Cou.jii. -flo teu tât- Cutai Cnitçn, au lciei 1*Cn% (rganic, Kid-

aua Partial I'arivs~in. Il îe al.,a ssure Plrrventlye or E Vllaw -. Ipîh.rIA..
Piieutr.tija. $ir.Rll 'îr.Sc^r

1
.z -tFv.,. aîntll M>Iiîalnd nMia(nîattc l>aeases

!1' t rji-j.ý itîj.il ti bl"d Poiso..n.

TO MALARIAL AND BILIOUS PATIENTS.
'Iv- datIn ibat tIi', la the, ciiespeaireinedy luthe i icrld. es ihl i theuret.1th$

>afet, sand tic uiaét reinarkable. Tho.. daim ij> .re.ly openi t. arrizuent i.1je
soli.evideut. But tihl, h ahy ire ttink &oS

Is. t.çapcua.. the b..at iàalways thec <heûpe.-'t. and we chalienur mictat science

ud. Sceau.. insjiety niuasesi,.,ouni a huniir"A a ulugle l'ad d'ua the .ork.
%. nsbave f.und sàs-et> i... nid chronir,- ' idc.baýund' rase aî.aibehausied the

ancs l'adl, and bilt ia îît l ter. but thê.ae are rare. With th. internat eedc

T&àDE L.. which arp uu.aily ocol aifront one a> tIwo îlollaa. you bave ouly jittcomm.u,-ed
yaîir expenditure wb.ti you bave bou<bt 1th# St-et package. Voit mn.>take.botte

ahýr ite .n 'r box &fier bni, ai your eau rsk of cure, anudlwilh heb,&ln aut posalv e ftaîin f i lltug yç)ur avaien
with poimm onrt'. . , bdîr-.ded i the luci ru than th i«-.. d ise telf. 4b»ti&iOi ù .are's ir. law.

'l ic.l'ad .ce.: but $fr.50and &SÏ50. Uic latter ouly usod lI n id compUcated caese A sinle .PAd titre, lým=Ott
casas. Thia placoe.&bis b4 ' clcieni diacavers' .itbin thce y reacb of &IL 1

C.nAutà'- 'the. > 2e Coxnpany'u ' Iffl- d Notre Dam.s. aret Mon*zal; andi Lyman». Plàre & Co,.
abalevale ilrapgliets.é2-4 snd 2M6 St. Paul tet. AUl live relall dr.îggt&tà keep 123cm.

This ii abat Himns'iuver and SiomachPad I s dalnK. Read the iull-)il<,testmoanal:
LÂIIt.P. Q., JitI> 12, lt7,.

GIaiTP.ML't-1.uic derigzed. baIing been troubled aiibth ppi for a nunther of yea.ra bank., have tne.l
di3ler. ren itat froua emintint ;îîalians, but wirb<utn oblaicnng mach pereePtîble relief. About une mtuir

ago 1 r'nm.nrc-1dthe, applicationu iof ama'Liverl'ail' and atn happy tola asthat @lIce thon do fr-el a gr.a
,ti.. ianid thai t cari noir digest a f-w articles ai food ahiirin 1 ddl d urdae teuch before.

N'aUt.v ers' Ir-ll>

THE ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LIVERPOOL.
1,11=.

CAPITAJM.
ÂSSETS, OVER

fPulimi.t lliabilty et

%V. E. SCOT. M. D.,
Medicai Ads-uc,.

JOHN KENNEDY, Inspectoir

15.1.502111

I=E.

$10,000,000

$16,000,00
Agnctes inU lthé Prisucipul

Cille, sud Towai.

IL Il. ROUTE.? leA£*u

W. TATLEY, isAêu

OrrXCE * 64 St. rram.cotm Xavier Street. 2-tantro....

NOTICE TO THEE PUBxIC!
'Phe'Engraving. Die Sinking, Lîithog-r'aphing, Pvring

and Publishing Business
Heratefers areand au ai No. 115 Si. Fraoce., laite.- Street, by lthe laiet m of BuaELÂNJ.t, LpAFIA >. &te. sd s
319 St. AutoiaStreet , yGEo .,swi. heng uteroedlitethe

es. beeu REMOVED te tho.. aubaactial. eouimodicus sa.d spaclau emi.me cied for the. Company si

3. 5. 7, 9 & 11l ELEun-Y STR-E=T. ist A& R 0. mG )LrI'RmÂ.&-

The double facilii, equîcrad b> 1the fuiou cf the twir iha ibm ceuveulasoasprovideil by the retuoc&an sd th@
eceucuan sd efflclecvintlrdured by tuiuit management. cuab. TITE BURLAND-DESBARAT8 LITHO).
(;RAPILIC COMPAN'ý' - zeecte o-dat. for evere )iud nt

ENGRAVI1NG, LITHOGRAPHING, TYPE PR1NT1N1G, & ELECTROTYPING,
AT SHORT NOTICE. IN< THEE EST 8TYI ý. ': ANI AT LOWEST PRICV&

Ou, friend ansd the publie aratunited lt e a, heir ardPrs for cee.- 7 description et
ENGRAVING. LITiOGItAPHING',

DIE SINKINO. TYPE PRITWI.N<3.
rM BOSSING.. ELECTI<OTYPIN(O.

PLAIN, GOLID, & COLOUR I'RINTING, 8TERFOlTYPING, &c_. &c,

At the Office Bleu.ry Street.

Te ths braneh thc attention of ENGINEERS. SURVEYOR8, ARCXITECTS, Ar., il particutArly t-qnetod;
the Company bing prepa.-cd le repreduce MAFS. lPLANS, andl DRAWINOII, lu su incnd.lbly ahuri apace of lima
and ai s trifliiugco4t.

ENORAVUNGS. BOOKS, ILLUSTRATIONS. Jec.. "u., reproduced saame aise et- reduced taeau> cyiale.
LLIJ STRATED CATALOGUES fer manufactuers done, b> h t-ceea aicet- "y cesp rtaecq

REMEMBEIR TETE ADflRJI8R

THE BURLAND-DEZBA1RA-I!S LIHOQRAPIIIC COMPANY,
5 and '7.B aE1IRY STREET, MONTREAL.

JUST PUBLISYIEl).

F.VERORUER L.EAVES, beinir notes irçu, My trace
bai.). by Toru. .Crowa 8Hvu; cot.îi$1 50;pae
$1 titiper

Tht.isaa 'haruiIt gbook f vi iasaiby a Toronto lad,.
IN A W INTER CITrY, l Ouils. CI.,ib, SIN0; papeu,

ARIAU)NE. by Ouitils, author of StraLA.a.vc [ne W..,
1rCiliy; chandaa, J'ack. .de.. .de. Cloth S41,25

~'A Il oiOulas,Noveis la Prats.
ilotURS WITII MEN A NI) BOOKO.by Prof. Math,,.

athabrnf GeIingon ithe Ac orld. &o. CoLuh. Si ce
paptr ccav«C%.73 nOU.

DAME kLVROI'A'8 REMOZISTRANCR ANI) liERt
U'LTIMATUIM, b> 1the sutho, oi Dane
.!tchool 15 18a.

IN A FEW DAYS.
OTIIEFR PEOPLES Cil.tES- uaîlaHelu,

Habi, by 1uh. ubr 01UHola'& babi,,. CI.cU
1%0. ; parer.,SWu.

SCRIPT .RI. CLUB Or VALLEY REST , op
EVI"IOU)Y>$NEJI HOURS. b ,i atnof

'Ili-ecu'@ Ilabisa. CI.th, 73e . paper,e
THE: ASIRICAN SENATOR. hy Autoi.>Trullop..

4itiia-the .2.Pris.Kictier. ~Ac-.. Jeu

Be/Jiord's Mon thly Magazine,
.IliLY N UltBER NOW READI'.

00%>..43OOy.ar, tu dau;0eîan 4
l'uiiliàhed lb. 10tb aooery mcuhý

The Fortnightly IRev-iew,
cfadiax l 1-2Iltlon

,11", NUMBER NOiVRFADY.
l'aieS. PEa Ait'çiMx. $.00. SUIC(l Coria, 50 Cam.-

A g.alaubitàn SteB.uvem fer th. abo4. Msga,.i.

BELFORD BROTIIER, Pubiih.r

di) York aireel Tercets

u 2EN''s NV A N~r ]Fr>.

READY SHORTi.Y.

THE 9ITORY OF TIIE.GREAT PIRE IN ST,
jOHN. N .. Jus* -0.lHM, hy Gea. Stewart, Jr.,HSi
jolie. N. B.. -lits utap sa04 aUM*veUO laîai
Agents lad i.rr$ory slheuld appt> ai one*.. elieaj

JAS. CLARK EkàCO,,
A ge%& fer Ontario, Toronto

O)AWeON BROTHEIRS,
Agents for Quehea. Meuizeai.

Tb-. ah..'. an-).. uppied 23 &il bok*ol.r., by th*.
pubIliabrs, ot b>

DA.WSON BROTHERS*
Agrvqia for Ea.»%ra ()tàuie, Quebe. rad tb.

Il 24 627 Matime I'rovioueae

-241, IHL Jam.6 ' Sîreet. Mintea!.I' IQ

j~a in Ou ur oeau lo.. Torusia sd 8> cii$ tree. IALT

1377..
CALEIDONIA SPRINGS.
The GRAND) IIOTEL as tht. popoIar nummer rassît

sud Pasuitariuintfor aIl

RHIEUMA.TIC i.nd CHRONZC
eut>.. ta hoI. pPn from 31tMay lii Oceber. >4 at

ib*e rm n. 'id sapeel i Idueementt e faill... Atri~,cemedalau.contnt-tsldrecresicu.
Ro. 1 Ottaira RIver Buste. sud M. & 0. Rail-_y

Rend -r .rimair te (IRAnD JIOTEL 00>4PAS'y,
OtL&tair uCIedniSplnts. Ordue afer irater .oitcited
sud Agebtsi raulei. 15-0012mt

Fuit tasl Âtaueme! 48'tylvlAhe ttQue!i

IrTr an s parent Ca rd 6.
25 bIak« Ik Xieu.k . a.25 BDl i lt.rili, llC.

U Siaiefake.20<12 hi.aui lChroma ou Crdâ20c. -
Mix .rrd#. 2>.- 9 gampil>i#Cidffor 3 eC. itOMP-tli

hae' cec 200 tygu,. Ipen t# Watitcd.Order c îth$
old ataMshd and rcllable, 4rm. A, H. FULLitt& i

atrî.oi, Mais.

ROBERT MILLER,

WHOLESALE STA T/ONER.

Wall1 Papers, Wlndow Shades and

SOHOOL BOOKS,

397. NCITllp-DAI4R STaioer, MNR.

Thu Clanaien 1lUuirraied 4N'.iuta 1rinedland ;, 1blid
b the N,.si3isesLlTliOORAPItlt' (tl

(Itt'itt», Ut lis eSc..t, Nos. 5 Aund 7 lIi.ury Street..
MontresI,

Mm


